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The London Gazette*

From €ue$tmp, August 24, to J>aturt>ap, August 28, 1813.

AT the Court ^t Carlton-House, the 14th of
August 1813,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-
fifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,

'* An Act for allowing, for a limited time, the im-
" portation of goods from India and China, and
** other parts within the limits of the exclusive
ff trade of the East India Company, in ships not
" of British-built, nor registered as such ; and for
f< the exportation of goods from Great Britain by
" the same ships, under certain restrictions," it
was enacted, that if, during the continuance of the
then present war, and for eighteen months after the
conclusion thereof, any ship freighted by the said
United Company, with the approbation of the Board
of Commissioners for the Aftairs of India, with home
investment of goods from India or China, or other
ports within the limits of the said Company's trade,
should arrive in the ports of Great Britain, it should
and might be lawful, upon representation made by
or on behalf of the said Company to His Majesty
in Council, for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to authorise the importation
and entry of such goods, subject to the like duties,
and no other, as if they were imported in British-
built ships, though such goods should be brought
in ships which might not be British-built, nor have
been registered as British-built ships, nor navigat-
ed as required by the laws then in force -} provided
the said ships should have been built within the
territories belonging to the said United Company,
or in the ports under the immediate protection of
the British flag in the East Indies ; and also to
permit such ships to export from Great Britain, to
the British settlements in the East Indies, or to
any of the places within the limits before mentioned,
with the licence and consent of the said Company,
«ny goods, wares or merchandize whatsoever,
ordnance and military stores excepted ; and it was
thereby further enacted, that such ships should

not be liable to forfeiture, nor should any persons
whatever be liable to any penalty or forfeiture on
account of any importation of goods, wares, or
merchandize, in pursuance of the said Act, or of
any Order or Orders of His Majesty in Council,
which might be issued in virtue thereof5 and
whereas by an Act passed in the forty-second year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for
" making perpetual so much of an Act made in
" the nineteenth year of the reign of His present
" Majesty, as relates to the allowing a drawback
<c of the duties on nun shipped as stores, to be
" consumed on board merchant ships on their
" voyages] and to continue several laws relating to
" the permitting the exportation of tobacco pipe-
(f clay, from. Great Britain to the British sugar
" colonies, in the West Indies, until the twenty-
" fourth day of June one thousand eight hundred
" and eight; to the giving further encourage-'
" raent to the importation of naval stores from the
" British colonies in America, until the twenty-
" ninth day of September one thousand eight
" hundred and twelve ; to the regulating the pay-
" ment of the duties on cinnamon, cloves, nut-
" megs, and mace ; to the allowing the importa-
" tion of certain fish from Newfoundland, and the
" coast of Labrador, until the twenty-fourth day
-f( of June one thousand eight hundred' and eight •
" and to the allowing the importation and expor-
" tation of goods from and to India and China, \\\
" ships not of British-built, during (l,e conti-
" nuance of the exclusive trade to and from the
" East Indies, granted to theEast India Company,
" by an Act of the thirty-third year of His present
"Majesty's reign," the said Act of the thirty-
fifth year of His Majesty's reign was further con-
tinued, during the term granted to the said United
Company, by the said Act of Parliament of Givnt
Britain, of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign j and whereas by an Act passed in the lasc
Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act for
" continuing in the East India Company for *
" further term, the possession of the British te;--
" ritories in India, together with certain exclusive
cc privileges - for establishing further regulations
" for the government oi the said territories, un<t
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"• the better administration of justice withm the
r' same, and for regulating' the trade to and from
" the places within the limits of the said Com-
" pany's charter ;" it is enacted, that the said
two first mentioned Acts, passed iu the thiity-fifth
and forty-second years ot' His Majesty's reign,
sJball continue and be in force, until the first day of
August one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
unless any provision shall be made respecting the
same in the next Session of Parliament 3. and that
it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, during
such times, by any Order or Orders iu Council to
be made for that purpose, to authorize any of His
Majesty's subjects, to import into the said United
Kingdom, from the East Indies, and other places
within the limits of the said Company's charter,
save and except the dominions of the Emperor
of China; paying the like duties only as if such
importation were made in British-ships; and to
export from the said United Kingdom to the East
Indies and places aforesaid, save and except as
aforesaid., goods, wares, and merchandise, ex-
cept tea, in all such ships as above mentioned,
subject to such regulations and conditions as His
Majesty shall think fit; any Act, matter or thing
to the contrary notwithstanding; provided always,
that all ships which may have commenced their
voyage from India, at any time before the expira-
tion of one year from the passing of the said last
mentioned Act, shall be deemed and taken to be
equally entituled to the benefit of the provisions
therein before contained, as if such ships had
arrived in any port of the United Kingdom during
the said twelve months:—His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in virtue of the powers vested in
His Majesty, by the said Act passed in the last
Session of Parliament, is thereupon pleased, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesly, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Coun-
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that any of
His Majesty's subjects be, and they are hereby per-
mitted and allowed to import into the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from the
East Indies, and other places within the limits of"
the East India Company's charter, save and except
the dominions of the Emperor of China; paying
the like duties only as if such importation were
made in British ships; and to export from the said
United Kingdom to the East Indies, and places
aforesaid, save ami except as aforesaid, goods,
wares and merchandise, except tea, in all such
ships as above mentioned; nny Act, matter or
thing to the contrary notwithstanding: provided
always, that all ships which may have commenced
their voyage from India, at any time before the ex-
piration of one year from the passing of the above-
mentioned Act of the last Session of Parliament,
shall be deemed and taken to be equally entitled to
the benefit of the provisions therein before con-
tained, as if such ships had arrived in any port
of the United Kingdom during the said twelve
months.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Com-
missioners for the Management of the Affairs of
Jiiclia, arc to give the necessary directions hcre-
,in as to them may-respectively appertain.

Clietwynd.

Admiralty-Office^. August 28, 1813.

ADMIRAL Lord Keith, K. B. has transmitted
to John Wilson Croketi Esq. copy of a letter

from Lieutenant Timothy Scriven, commanding
His Majesty's schooner Telegraph, dated off Brest
the 20th instant, giving an account of his having
captured, on the 12th instant, after a chase of forty-
four hours, within ten miles of St. Andero, the
American schooner Ellen and Emeline, armed with
one long heavy French twelve pounder on a pivot,
and a number of small arms. The schooner had
been out three bdurs from Nantes, with a cargo of
silks, &c. and was bound to New York.

Wlilteliall, August 25, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto James Cathrow, Esq. late
Rouge Dragon Pursuivant of Arms, the office of
Somerset Herald, vacant by the death of John
Atkinson, Esq. late Somerset Herald.

War-Office, August 28, 1813.
2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet.W. W.

Stephenson to be Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice Thorpe, who retires. Commission to be
dated August 19, 1813.

\$t Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet J. Mickkthwaite
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Windsor^
promoted. Dated August 19, J813.

A. C. Saunders, Gent, to be Cornet, without pur-
chase, vice Foster, whose appointment has not
taken place. Dated August 19, 1813.

13th Regiment of Light Dragoons, A. B. de Capell
Brooke, Gent, to be Cornet, without purchase,
vice Adams, promoted. Dated August 19,1813.

]Qth Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon E. Pilkington, from
the 5th Garrison Battalion, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Barlow, promoted in the 32d Foot.
Dated August 19, 1813.

1st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant J. Cowell to be
. Captain of a Company, vice Anderson, deceased

Dated August 19, 1813.
Ensign G. Macartney to be Lieutenant, vice Cowell.

Dated August 19, 1813.
George Mathias, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Macart-

ney. Dated August 19, 1813.
2d Ditto, Brevet Major G. E. Raitt to be Major,

vice Kingsbury, deceased. Dated August 19,
1813.

5th Ditto, Ensign O. M. Fry, from the Roscom-
mon Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated August 19, 1813.

11th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant F. Dix to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon, vice Davies, deceased. Dated Au-.
gust 19, 1813.

2Sth Ditto, Ensign M. Mahon, from the Roscom-.
mon Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated August 19, 1813.

29th Ditto, "Ensign J. Fitzgerald, from the South
Mayo Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated August 19, 1813.

3lst Ditto, Lieutenant G. M.Tew, from the King's
County Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.;
Dated August 19, 1813.
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Regiment of Foot.

To be Lieutenants, without purcJiase,
Busign H. I. Russell, from the 5th Garrison Bat-

talion. Dated August 10, 1813.
Ensign G. Serche, vice Le JNIaitre, who resigns.

Dated August 19, 1813.
To be Ensigns,

Thomas Keal, Gent, by purchase, vice Stracey,
appointed to the 65th Foot. Dated August 18,
1813.

Peter Moore, Gent, without purchase, vice William
Hendley, who resigns. Dated August 19, 1813.

G. F. Bartlett, Gent, vice Serche. Dated August
20, 1813.

€lst Ditto, Lieutenant G. Porter, from the 62d
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Stewart,
placed upon half-pay. Dated August 19, 1813.

63d Ditto,. William Power, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Davey, promoted. Dated
August 19, 1813.

68th Ditto, Lieutenant R. Melville to be Captain
of a Cotapany, withoitf purchase, vice Wood,
appointed to the 18th Light Dragoons. Dated
August 19, 1813.

Ensign J. Fowke to be Lieutenant, vice Melville.
Dated August 19, 1S13.

• Berkeley, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fowke.
Dated August 19, 1813.

73d Ditto, Ensign W. L. Lowe, from the Royal
South Lincoln Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase. Dated August 19, 1813.

83d Ditto, Captain A. Brunt to be Major, vice
Widdrington, dead of his wounds. Dated Au-
gust 19, 1813.

Lieutenant William Macpherson to be Captain of
a Company, vice Brunt. Dated August 19,
1813.

S6th Ditto, Lieutenant Caddell, from the
South Down Militia, to- be Ensign, without pur-
chase. Dated August 19, 1813.

B7lh Ditto, Lieutenant G. Maunsell, from the
Bourbon Regiment,, to be Lieutenant, vice Wat-
son, who exchanges. Dated August 19, 1813.

95£/i Ditto, Hospital-Assistant to the Forces T. P.
M'Cabe to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Abell,
promoted in-, the 49th Foot. Dated August 19,
1813.

ItOlst Ditto, Ensign R. C. Orgell to beLicntenant,
without purchase, vice M'Mamis, promoted in
the 5th West India Regiment. Dated August
19, 1813.

Daniel O'Meara, Gent, to be Eiisign, vice Orgell.
Dated August 19, 1813.

103d Ditto, Lieutenant J. M. Fortescue, from, the
North Devon Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase. Dated August 19, 1813.

3d West India, Regiment, Brevet Major G. Elring-
ton, from the 39th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Hamilton, dismissed. Dated August
19, 1813.

5th Ditto, Lieutenant P. M'Manus, from the 101st
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Murphy,
deceased. Dated August 19,. 181-3.

5th Garrison Battalion, John Manley, Gent, to be
Ensign, vice Russell, promoted in the GOth Foot.
Dated August 19, 1813.

Richard Swift, Gent, to be Assistant-Swgeon, vie«-
Pilkington, appointed to the I9th Light Dra-
goons. Dated August 19, 1813.

9th Royal Veteran Battalion, Assistant-Surgeon H..
Mqstyn, from the 6th Royal Veteran Battalionr
to he Assistant-Surgeon, vice Harris, promoted
in the Royal Newfoundland Fencibles, Dated
August 19, 1813.

11th Ditto, Lieutenant T. Campbell, from the 52d
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Shore, placed oa the
Retired List. Dated August 19, 1813.

Royal Newfoundland Fencibles, Major-General Sir
Albert Gledstanes, Knt. from the 57th Foot, to-
be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-General Skerrett,
deceased. Dated August 21, 1813.

Bourbon Regiment, Lieutenant H. Watson, from,
the 87th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Maunsell,
who exchanges. Dated August 19, IS 13,

BREVET,
Major C. F.. Canning, of the 3d Foot Guards, to-

be Lieutenant-Colonel in the-Army. Dated Au-
gust 19, 181.3,

STAFF.
The Reverend George Hunt, A. M. to be a Chap*

lain to the Forces. Dated August 25:, >813.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Purveyor's-Clerk J. Raymond to be Deputy Pur-

veyor to the Forces. Dated" August 19, 1813.
H. H. Blackadder, Gent, to be Hospital-Assistant

to the Forces. Dated August 14, 1-813.

BARRACKS.
Anthony William Durnford, Esq. to be a Barrack-

Master to the Forces in Great Britain. Dated
August 6, 1813.

The Duke of York's Greek Light Infantry*.
2d Regiment, Michael Smith,. Gent, to be Ensign,,

without purchase. Dated August 19, 1&13.

}st Foreign Veteran Battalion.
Quarter-Master-Serjeant Kobitzky, from

the 2d Battalion of the Line King's German Le-
gion, to be Ensign. Dated August 13, 1813.

MEMORANDUM.
Captain Malone, of the 98th Foot,, who was su-

perseded, as stated in the Gazette of the 22d June-
last, is reinstated in his rank.

The appointments of Robinson, Gent, to-
be Ensign in. the 2x1 Foot, and Clayton Bayly,
Gent, to be Comet in the 2d Dragoon Guards, as
stated in the Gazettes of the 29th June 1813 and
3d instant, have not taken place.

ERRATUM in the Gazettes of the l.lth February
1812, and of the 21st instant.

For Ensign Thomas Wilson to be Lieutenant in the
56th Foot, vice Thomas Wihon, deceased,

Read Ensign Thomas Wilson to be Lieutenant,.
vice Ridding, promoted in the 59i/i Foot*

The Dates of the Commissions of the undermentioned-
Officers are altered as follows, viz.

Ensign Mercer, loth Foot, August 13, 18-13.
Ensign Tisdull, 32d Foot, August 14, 18L3..
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Ensign Aikkrn, 72d Foot, August 15, 1813. •
Eusigu Honourable F, Curzon, 89thi Foot., August

16, 1813.

Commission in the 1st or West Norfolk Regiment
of Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Norfolk.

Benjamin Muskett, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
August 8, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

1st Surrey Militia.

William Jordan Alcock, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Allison, resigned. Dated August 10, 1813.

Ensign Hatch to be Lieutenant, vice Hughes, re-
moved to the 73d Foot. Dated May 24, 1813.

Richard C. Green, Gent, to be Ensign, on a va-
cancy. Dated August 10, 1813.

Isi Surrey Local Militia,
William O. R. C. De Crespigny, Gent, to be Lieu-

tenant. Dated July 9, 1813.
3d Regiment.

Say, Gent, to be Lieatenant, vice Moss,
resigned. Dated July 2, 1813.

Richard Martin, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Say.
Dated as above.

4th Regiment.
John Goocli, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated July

2, 1813.
John Courage, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July 3,
. 1813.
Peter Cockcy, Gcut. to be ditto. Dated June 2C,

1813.
Joseph Edmund Ferguson, Gent, to be ditto.

Dated July 14, 1813.
Richard Martin, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

T5, 1813.
William Bates, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated July 14, 1813.

1st Surrey Rifle Volunteers.
John Dabbs, Esq. to be Captain Commandant.

Dated June 1(5, IS 13.
John Clutton, Esq. to be Captain. Dated as above.
William Fulcher, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.
James Whetcnhall, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

17, 1813,
Henry Matthew Young, Gent, to be Second Lieu-

tenant. Dated June 16, 1813.
Stephen Mtiller, Gent, to be ditto. Dated June
' 17, 1813.
Samuel H. Sterry,' Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated

June 10, 1813.

Princess Charlotte's Regiment of Volunteers.
feter Dela Hunt, Esq. to be Captain. Dated June

16, 1813.
William Edvi-ard George, Esq. to be ditto. Dated

June 17, 1813.
William Iloulder, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated June 1C, 1813.
John William Smith, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated

June 16, 1813.

Lambeth and Christchurch Volunteers.
R. G. Mcymott, Esq. to be Lieutenaut-.Colon.el-

Commandant. Dated July 14, 1813.

Commissions in the East Essex Militia, signed by
the Lord Lieutenant of the County of Essex.

Ensign Charles Crampine to be Lieutenant, vice
Crossgrove, appointed to the 77th Foot. Dated
August 8, 1813.

Benjamin Bell, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated July
13, 1813. \

John Fisher, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above. •
Charles Osborn, Gent, to be ditto, vice Atkins,

promoted. Dated August 8, 1813.

Commissions signed by' the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

West Shropshire Local Militia.
Ensign William Foulkes to be Lieutenant, vice

Sharland, resigned. Dated May 13, 1813.
Ensign Lee to be ditto, vice Green, re-

signed. Dated May 29, 1813.
Ch. J. Bowen, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Foulkcs

Dated May 21, 1813.
George Mullens, Gent, to be ditto, vice Lee. Dated

May 29, 1813.
Artillery Company of the West Local Militia.

Lieutenant Henry Legb, from the Northern Re-
giment, to be Lieutenant, vice Edwards, re-
signed. Dated May 29, 1813.

North Shropshire Local Militia.
J. Sing Thompson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Mul-

lens. Dated May 26, 1813.
Centre Regiment.

John Parry, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Cureton.
Dated August 9, 1813.

Robert Meek, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
William Wilding, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as'

above.
Samuel Wharton, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above. >

Commissions in the Southern Regiment of North-
umberland Local Militia, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant.

John Barras, Esq. to be Captain, vice Smith, re-
signed. Dated August 20, 1813.

Riddle Robson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
August 17, 1813.

Thomas Cole, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as
above.

ERRATA in the Gazettes of the 20th and 24th
July 1813.

Western Regiment of Northumberland Local Militia.
For George Coulson, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
Read Robert Coulson, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

North Hants Regiment of Militia.
For George Mai'dman, Gent, to be Ensign,
[lead George Macilwain, Gent, to be Ensign.

Whitehall, August 21, 1813.
l£7"IIereas it hath been humbly represented
r V unto His.Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on Saturday morning last the 14th instant,
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Che tody of the fteferend Nicholas tVestcombe
•was found in a lane called Old Gallows-Lane, close
adjoining to the city of Winchester, most in-
humanly murdered, and also robbed of a silver
"watch, with no maker's name, but supposed to be
numbered 4811, and other articles of value ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice any person or persons
who may have been aiding, assisting, or in any
manner concerned in the perpetration of the said
atrocious murder, is hereby pleased,, in the name
and on the fcehalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any such person
or persons so aiding or assisting in the said murder
as. aforesaid (except the person or persons who
actually committed the same) who shall discover
his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof. S1DMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by.the family of the deceased, to any person mak-
ing such discovery as aforesaid (except as is before
excepted), to be paid on the conviction of any one
•r more of the offenders.

Grimsby Haven Navigation, &c.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made in the next Session of

Parliament, tor an Act to amend and render more
effectual an Act of the thirty-sixth year of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for widening,
deepening, enlarging, altering, and improving, the
haven of the town and port of Great Grimsbr, in the
county of Lincoln ;" and another Act of the thirty-
ninth year of His present Majesty, intituled f< An
Act for enabling the Grimsby Haven Company, to
finish andi complete the navigation of the said
liaven, and for amending An Act, passed in .the
thirty-sixth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for widening, deepening, enlarging, altering,
and improving the haven of the town and port of
Great Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln j" and
likewise (by the said intended Act) to enable the
Grimsby Haven Company, to 'erect and maintain t
pier or piers, jetty or jetties, and other works in
adjoining, or near to the said haven, and the docl
and harbour or outfall of the said port, or some of
them, and to receive and take tolls, rates, and
duties for or in respect of passengers, goods,
cattle, wares, merchandise, and things entering
into or departing from the said port: and which
said dock and harbour, or such parts thereof as are
intended to be altered or improved, are situate in
the parish and township of Great Grimsby afore-
said.—And in which said intended Act, provisions
are intended to be proposed for increasing, altering,
and extending the existing tolls, rates, or duties
granted by the said Acts of the thirty-sixth and
thirty-ninth years of His present Majesty, or
«ither of them, arid for otherwise better effecting
the several intents and purposes thereof.—Datet1

this 23d day of August 1813.
By order,

Jno. Squire, Clerk to the said Company.

No. 16767. B

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Session ensuing the date hereof, for leare to bring
n a Bill for the better relief and employment of

the poor of the parish of Saint Paul, Deptford, in
the counties of Kent and Surrey; and for move
effectually equalizing, assessing, and collecting the
poor and highway rates, in the said parish • and
for the better lightiug, .watching, watering, re-
pairing, and cleansing the streets, lanes, and
passages, within the said parish j and for enabling
tlie Governors and Directors of the poor of the
said parish, to purchase or build a workhouse for
the use of the poor of the said parish, and for other
purposes relating thereto.

Jos. Carttar, Solicitor.
Deptford, August, 1813. .

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be maiie to' Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for an Act to repeal and amend so
much of an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His
present Majesty's reign, intitulrd " An Act for
amending and rendering more effectual , an Act of
His present Majestyi for d iv id ing r ind altering
certain feus, called the East aiul West Tens, in the
county of Lincoln, and for dividing mid enclosing
the parochial allotments, lamls and grounds,
belonging to and in certain parishes, having rii^ht
of common on the said feus, and for d^rlarim; to
what parishes such allotments shall belong/1 as
relates to the exoneration from tithes of the
parochial allotment, and other lands in the parish
of Thorpe, in the county of Lincoln.

Debary, Scuddmore, and Currei/, No. ]4,
Gate-Street, Lincoln's-lnii-Fields, So-
licitors.

Transport-Office, August 25, 1813.
fffjHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma~
JL jesty's Transport Service., for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby gice notice,
th&t they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 26th of October 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat ivith such persons as may be willing to
contract for v

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Jamaica,

for twelve months certain from the 1st January
"1814.

No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed- unless the para/,
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender-
must be accompanied by a letter from tiro respectn: h*.
persons, engaging to become bound with the pivson,
tendering, in the sum of 200U/. for the due per-'
formance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be Icnoivn by applying at
this Office. Alex. M'Lcay, Secretary.

South Sea-House, August 2f>, I SI3..
fJTJKE Court of Directors of the Sonth Sea Com-
JSL pany give notice, that the transfer- books of

Old South. Sea Annuities will be sliut on It'ednes-
day the 8th of September next, at two o'cioc/c, and
opened on Wednesday the 20t/i of Octoitr full

Harry Stoe,



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL pel' Boll of 1401K

AveiRDurois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 21st of^ August 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex,
Surrey,
Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,
Leicester,
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,
Salop,
Hereford, ; . . .
Worcester,
Warwick,
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford, . .
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,

Districts.

f Essex,
Jst< Kent,

(.Sussex,
f Suffolk,

2 I Cambridge,
•3d Norfolk,

C Lincoln,
4tll(York,

c Durham,
1 Northumberland;
f Cumberland,

€th i Westmorland,
~, , f Lancaster,
?th{chester, '.

/"Flint,

8th "v Anglesea,

1 Merioneth,
/"Cardigan,

^ , I Pembroke, ,
j Carmarthen,
vGlasr organ,

JOth < Somerset, '
LMonmoutb,

l l t h 1 Cornwall, .'
- _ - . f Dorset ,
12th{Hants;

I K
' I 2 J
lOf
101
lOi

:10£
• 1 1,C
10?
1 12
110
120
112
110
114
120
105
118

.117
J16
117

,111
•114

M

112
116

' J 21
105
102

1 96
101
100
9.5
94

106
110
112
109
128
122

116
na
1.06.
92
98.

119
122
120
!22
120
116
119
121

Wheat.
s. d.

113 6
'121 0
105 4
109 0
102 10

;ioa- 8
• 1 1,0 6
107 10
ll"2 8
110 8
120 9
112 0
110 2
114 S
120 10
105 0
118 2

.117 6
116 6
117 10

,111 2
114 11

Rye.
s. d.

56 0
i 74 0

69 6

87 4
67 2

- a -

Barley.
s. d.

I 51 I.I
50 0

: 45 0
54 0

' 53 5
53 0
55 5
59 0

67 4.

60 2
64 0
61 8
48 10
47 0
48 6
57 6
61 2

00 0

Oats.
s, d

40 1
45 4
41 0
48 0
36 8

i f i . 1 6

43 11
44 4
46 6
45 2
47 1

, 4 1 5
47 4
51 7
41 8
38 10
44 6
41 3
32 0
47 5-
36 11

Beans.
S. d
72 11-
77 0
81 6

, 77 7
65 9

. 83 0
82 3'
99 0

1 86- 2
90- 0
82 8

72 6
: 79 7

93 9
76 6
73 3
72 .9
72. 6

;_

Pease.
S. d

97' 6
70 0
77 6

76 0

72 3

106 0

63 4
69 0
72- a

-!,-_,__-

Oatmeal. I
. s. d.

26 9

47 3

44 3
35 3
53 2
66 1

53 10

39 5
4G- 1

eeror'&tgi
•V. d,

.

MARITIME COUNTIES.

8
8
0
4
7
8
fi
1
8

11
fi
4
3
<)
0
ft

4
4
R
8
o
*;
0

n
c
o
fj
0

A

, 57 0
!.

49 2

47 0
76 6
68 0

68 6
74 0
84 0

47 3
52 4
50 0
49 C
44 0
46 5
56 3
48 ]•]

56 10
56 11
57 T
58 9

70 2'
67 6
58 6
60 0
71 0
56 0
53 7
60 1
60 10
59 7
36 0

57 3
55 0
Ifi fi
47 fi

43 0
45 0
42 0
40 7
3{T 2
42 0
34 J O
35 7
39 3
39 4
41 0

t 41 1
39 1

45 10
37 3
35" 0
36 0
43 6
26 0
25 4
29 0
37 8
41 fi

32 *>
Qfi 1)

4.3 in

64 0
79 A

I /Z 4

' 72 1
74 4

78 0
1 79 S

i

72 fl
74 a

' fifi noo U
on n

74' fi

i 04- fi

09 ft

-_fc-. . 1

1

34 0

9A1 O
1 <?1 fi'

cfO' rt

1A a

AK o"'

A<3^ ft

on /»•

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1 H2 0 [67 6 I 55 7 1 40 4 j 77 10 J 70 IT ] 41 8 J
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND;
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of I281bs. SCOTC*

TKOYJ or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Aug. 1813.

Districts. COUNTIES,

Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling,
Lhilithgow,
Edinburgh,
Haddington,
Berwick,
Roxlmrg, ,
Selkirk, ,
Peebles, ,

/'•Dumfries, ,

™te°:.::::::::::::
(^Kirkcudbright,
"Ar^yle,
Dumbarton,.
Lstneric,
Renfrew,

, Bute;
r Orkney and Shetland,.

15th

Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty,
| Inverness,

..r,!-Nairn,
J^th< Elgin,

Banff,
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
¥orfar,

^Perth,

Wheat.
s. d.

112 10
97 2
90 5
107 2
109 11
103 9
99 1
100 0
103 4
85. 4

106 0
9G 0
]'A4 0
97 4

95 8
107 1

No
No

91 8

102 3

109 7
91 7

s. * d.

_

Return
Return

72 10

s. d.
46 0

50 0
50 0
57 1
52 2
51 8
53 4
54 5
48 0

53 4
50 0
47 4

46 0

64 6
65 7
65 7
65 7
63 10

53 1
45 8

s. d.
46 4
39 0
43 9
33 9
43 8
40 10
39 10
42 8
38 3
29 4

34 4
34 8
35 0
36 0

42 6
40 4
35 0

46 4

46 3
40 1
38 3
45 0

39 5
40 2

ft d.
65 6
72 5

53 2

73 2
63 9

69 3

60 0
64 0

51 3
80 6

72 10

60 9

Peas£. (
S. d.
65 6
72 5

53 2

74 9
63 9
93 4
75 7

56 0
60 0
64 0

51 3
80 6

?2 10

60 9

)atmeal. B
S. d.

35 10
33 0
35 0
34 0
34 0
32 5
33 I
32 0
32 0
31 0
36 0

32 -0'
27 4
33 0
33 4
28 7
33 6
32' 0

40 9
46 0
39 1
37 9

1 36 5
35 0
33 6
36 0
37 0
34 6

:er orE\£.~
S. d.

49 5

43 9-

~~'"*

48 0

42 6

61 7

,

57 5*
50 a

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

f 100 5 I 72 10 |, 54 1 1 39 6 | 65 6 ] 67 5 j 34 5 \ 49

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales^
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. >

Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
64 10 j 54 4 | 37 9 | 76 1 j 8J 7 j 40 0

Published by Authority, of Parliament,
Receive of Corn Returns,.

W'heat,
per Qr.

S, d.

1,108*10

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
Computed from the-RETURNS made in the Week ending the 25th day of August 1813,

Is Fifty-four Shillings and Two Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon oil the IMPORTATION thereof
into- GUEAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall:
y

August 28^ 1813.
By, Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS NETTLESHIPP., Clerk eftfo Graters' Compaq
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i SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT MADRAS.

A true and perfect Schedule .of all Estates, the. Administration of which were committed to the Register
of this Court under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and of which the Net
Balance remaining on the Administrator's Account has been paid over to, those who appeared entitled
to the same, since the last Report on the 18th day of July 1812.

INTESTATES' NAMES.
Amount belonging

to the Estate in
Company's Paper.

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

Wliole Amount
paid over in Cash

and Company's
Paper.

To whom paid.

StarPags. F. C.

Thomas Boyle

•William Hope

Kent

184,860 3 56

Star Pag*. F. C.

4705 42 79

11,671 1 71

1852 23 55

Star Pags. F. C.

4705 42 79

196,531 5 47

1852 23 55

Hen. DavidXteMeuron 1266 0 46 1266 0 46

John Wier 171 15 32 171 15 32

Paid . to Mr. Thomas Parry,
one.of the attornies to Mr.
Thomas Boyle, the father'
and administrator to the
deceased's estate in Europe.

Paid.to Messrs. Arbuthnot,
D'Monte, and Co. attor-
nies to Mr. James Murray,
administrator in Europe to
the deceased's estate.

Of this, the sum of Pagodat
141 26 . 3 . was paid to
Mr. Richard Rodgers, in
part of Fags. 283 19 55
due to him, and Pagodas
1710 42 52. to Mr. Hi-
chard Griffiths, constituted
attorney to ]Nlr. Stafford
Price, in part of Pagodas
1812 12 40 due to him,
from the deceased's estate.

Paid Mr. George Arbuthnot,
one of the constituted at-
tornies to Mr. Jean Jaques
Gachter and Louisa his
wife, the daughter of the
deceased, being in full of
her share of Colonel De
Meuron's estate.

Paid Mr. Richard Griffiths,
the substituted, attorney of
Mr. Joseph William Rose,
the constituted attorney of
Mr. Archibald Wier, admi-
nistrator in Europe to the
deceased's estate.

fort St. George, February 2, 1813,
GILBERT RICKETTS, Reg;

Fairlie, JBonham, and Co. Attornies to
Gilbert Ricketts.
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SUPRERfE COURT OF JUDICATURE AT MADRAS.

A true and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities belonging to the undert
mentioned Estates, committed to the Charge of the Register of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, from the 18th day of July 1812 to the 2d day of February
1813; with the Balance appearing on the same, after the Expiration of Twelve Months from the
Date of each respective Administration.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Thomas Boyle

William Hope

Thomas Kent

Henry David De Meuron

John Witt-

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

Company's Paper.

StarPags. F. C.

184,860 3 56

—

—

—

Amount
of the Estate in

Cash.

StarPags.F. C.
4705 42 79

11,671 1 71

1852 23 55

1266 0 46

171 15 32

Total Cash and
Company's Paper.

Star Fags. F. C.
4705 42 79

196,531 5 47

1852 23 55

1266 0 46

171 15 32

Balancfldue to the
Administrator.

StarPags.F. C.

—

—

—

—

Amount regis-
tered Claims on
the Estate un-

satisfied.

StarPags. F. C.

—

243 8 40

—

—

Fort St. George, February 2, 1813.
GILBERT RICKETTS, Reg.

-Fan-lie, Bonham, and Co. Attoraies to
Gilbert Ricketts.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING TWO BRIGS.

Navy-Office, August 16, 1813.
flTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one
o'clock, they icill be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for building

Two Brigs, of about 382 Tons Burthen each.
The Frames are to have an additional Shift of
Timber.

A draft of the brigs, and a form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 6001. for the
due performance of tlie contract for each brig.

G. Smith..

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING TWO TRANS-
PORT VESSELS.

. Navy-Office/ August 17> 1813.rHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

f>ti Thursday the 2d of September next, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for building

Two Transport Vessels, of about 313 Tons j
Burthen eaclu <

No. 16767. C

A draft of the vessels, and a form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock en
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless tlie party,
or an agent for him, atten ds.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 6001. for the due
performance of the contract for each vessel.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CUTTERS AND GIGS.

Navy-Office, August 19, 1813.
nnHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for sunnbiins
His Majesty's Yard at Deal with

Cutters and Gigs.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 500Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great George-
•• "• ' ' Street, August 25, 1813.

^l TOtice is hereby given to all persons- desirous of
J. V contracting to suppty the following articles fur
tJie use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, ~to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties' and Islands: ,

(in--
'the

Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight*
Kent,
Lancaster,
Leicester, •
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Montgomery,
Norfolk, '
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford,

•Pembroke,
Radnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
'Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick, ' •
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,
York,

Hereford,

ih'the several Counties in North Britain.

OATS, to His .Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
..and,Quarters, ia the under-mentioned Counties

and Islands: .

Anglesea,
•Bedford, ,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerfbrd),

Berwick,,
Brecon,
Bucks,
Cambridge

eluding
' Town of New---
market),

Cardigan',
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester,

; <36rnwall (includ-
ing Scilly),

Cumberland,
Denbigh,
Derby,

-Devon,
'Dorset, 'l

Durham,
' Essex,
Flint,
Glamorgan,

: Gloucester (in-
ctudmgtiieCity

Angles ea,
Bedford,
Berwick,.
Brecon,
Bucks,
Cambridge,
Cardigan,
Carmarthen,
'Carnarvon,
Chester,
Cumberland,.
Denbigh,
Derby,
Durham,
Mint,
Glamorgan,
Gloucester,

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Moiimouth,
Montgomery,
Northumberland^-
Oxford, '
Pembroke,
Radnor,
Rutland;
Salop,
Stafford,
Westmoreland,
Worcester.

.FORAGE, viz.. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to' His
Majesty's Cavalry i# Barracks, and Oats in Can-

tonments and Quarters, In the umler-nientipneij
Counties in South Britain :

Berks, Norfolk,
Cornwall, Northampton^,
Devon, Nottingham^.
Dorset, Somerset,
Essex, Suffolk,.
Hants (including Surrey,

the Isle of Sussex,
Wight), Warwick,

Kent, Wilts,
Lancaster, York,
Middlesex,-

And in the several Counties in North Britain. '

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the. 25th day of October next; that proposals in
ivriting, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Friday the 24th day of September; but none
will be received after twelve 'o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county-
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and Smith Wales, all of which mnst be included in one
tender, as also must the several counties in North Bri-
tain; and each proposal must have the letter which
is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known- propertyt 'engaging to becom^Jfaund
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made 'on et printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should 'it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, betioeen the hours of
eleven and jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Grieve, Edinburgh.

SUGARS,
W710R sale, by order of the Honourable Com^

JP missioners of His Majesty's Customs, in the
Long-Room at the Custom-ljouse, London, on,
Thursday the 9th of September next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, in lots of two, four, six,
eight, and ten' casks each.

H. T.
43 a. Barbacloes.

8 Antigua.
3 St. Kitt's.

32
22

5 5 Nevis.
10 .10 Montserraf.

Samples to be viewed at Wycherleifs Yard, op-
posite Bear Quay, on Wednesday the 8th and
Thursday the 9th September next. . -.

East India-House, August"24, 1813.,
fjTjHE Committee of H'arehouses of the United
M Company of Merchants of England trading,

to the East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee will be ready to receive pro-

posals in writing,, sealed tip3 on or before Wednesday
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the 1st of September mxt> from such persons as
may be willing to supply the Company with a
further quantity' of

British Iron.
And that the conditions of the contfacl may be

seen upon application to Mr. Robert Wisselt, Clerk
to the fuid Committee, with it-horn the proposals
must be left bifore twelve o'clock at noon on the said
1st of September, after tvhich hour, the Committee

not receive any tender.

Gas Light and Coke Company, Pali-
Mall, August 27, 18J3.

rOtice is hereby given, that a Special General
Court of the Proprietors of this Company ivill

be held, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the
Sir a fid, in the county of Middlesex, on Monday the
20th day of September next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. J. Pedder, Secretary.

N. B. The chair ivill be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely.

London, August 23, 18] 3.
. T^T Otice is hereby g'vaen to the, officers and com-
J. T pany.of His Majesty's ship Venerable, J. W D.
Dundas, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the recapture of El Ramoncita, on the 24th of
March 1812, by His Majesty's brig Virago, W. R.
Pettman, Esq Commander ("in company with His
Majesty's ships Venerable, Plantagenet, Elizabeth,
and Cumberland), that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the net proceeds thereof, on
Wednesday the 8th of September next, between the
hours of eleven and three, at No. 9, New Broad-
Street, London; and all shares not then claimed
will be recalled at the same place every Wednesday
and Thursday for three months, conformably to Act
of PaYlittment. John Jackson and Co.

London, August 23, 1813.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w panies of His Majesty's ship Greyhound, Chas.
•Elphinstone, Esq. Captam, and brig Hurrier, E. T.
Troubridge, Esq. (now Sir E. 'J'. Troubridge, Bart.)
Commander, who were actually on board at the
capture of the Dutch ships Victoria and Batavier,
on the 2tith day of July 180(5, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the Jifth pay-
ment, on Wednesday the #th day of September next,
between the hours of eleven and three, at No. 9,
New Broad-Street, London; and all shares not then
el/aimed will be recalled at the same place every
Wednesday, and Thursday for three months, con-

formably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.

London, August 17, 1813.
Jl TOtice it hereby given to the officers and com-

JL w pany of His Majesty's ship Leonidas, George
Francis Seymour, Esq. Captain, icho were actually
en board, at the capture of the American privateer
Paul Jones, on the 23d March 1813, and at the
recapture of the brig Betsey, on the day following,
that a distribution of the proceeds of the hull and
stores of the former, and of the salvage of the latter
vessel, will be made, on board the Leonidas, at
Cove, on Friday the 27th instant ; and the shares
not then demandtd will be recalled at Na.4^_ Nor-

folk-Street, every Tuesday (Hid Friday jor thre»
months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford.,
Agents,

London, August 17, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Starling,

Lieutenant Charles Frederick Napier, Commander,
who were actually on board at the destruction of
the Danish privateer Massarine, on the 2d of July
1809, that of distribution of the net proceeds of
head-money granted for the same will be made, on-
board the Starling, at Sheerness, on Wednesday the
1st September next; and the shares not then de-
manded will Its recalled at No.4\, Norfolk-Street,
every Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, August 2.0, 1813.
M Tdtice is hereby given, that an account of sates

L v ef the American brig ,Mars and her cargo,
captured by His Majesty's ships Warspite and Bdle
Poule, on the 26th February 1813, and also ac-
counts of sales of the American sloops Pert and
William Bayard, captured on the 1st and \2thof
March following, by His Majesty's ship Warspite,
will be registered in the High Court, of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents.

London, August 23, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's late cutter Nimble,

John Reynolds, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander,
who-were actually on board at the capture of the
Danish vessel Enigheden, on the I I t h July 1812,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the net proceed* of the s<ii,d prize, on the Slst
instant; and ali shares not theti cLiioied will be
recalled at No. 23, Nor folk-Street, Strand, every
Tuesday and Friduy for three montlts from*Jirst day
of payment.

Marsh and Creed, and Samuel Champion,
Agents.

London, August 28, 1&T3.
1̂  TOtice is hereby given to the officers, and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Aslrea, C. 3T.
Schomberg, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
board at the capture of the French frigates La Re-
nomme'e and La Nereide, on the 20th and 27th of
May 1811, that they wilt be paid their respective
proportions of the net proceeds of the hulls and
stores of the said prizes, and of the bounty-money
for the same, on board the Astrea, at Portsmouth,
on the 2d September next; and all shares not then
claimed will be recalled at. No. 23, Norfolk-Street-^.
Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for. three months
from jirst day of payment.

Marsh and. Creed, Agents..

London, August 28, 1813.
Otiqp is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's schooner Arrow, Timpy,

Scriven, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of the
net proceeds of La Sully and cargo, captured 3d
January 1813, will be paid on the 8th day of
September next, to those actually entitled and. on
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'board at the time of the said capture; and the shares
not then claimed will be recalled every Wednesday
and Thursday in each week for three months, at
No. 3, Clifford's Inn. -

William Augustas Standert and James
Meek, Agents.

Plymouth, August 26, 1813.
7ft T Otice is hereby given, that an account sales

JL v and proceeds of La Desir^e, captured by His
Majesty's brig Constant, Lieutenant John Stokes,
Commander, on the \2th December 1812 (in sight
6f His Majesty's ship Magnificent), will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Cole, Acting Agent.

ice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Edmund Henning and Charles Bux-

ton the younger, under the firm of Henning and Buxton,
Bankers, at Weymonth, in the County of Dorset, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of this instant Au-
gust. — Dated the 25th day of August 1813. — Witness their
hands. Edm. Homing.

Chas. Buxton.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between James
lies and George Sayce, of St. Michael's-Alley, Cornhill,

in the City of London, Ship and Insurance-Brokers, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 26'th day of August 1813.

James lies.
Gto. Sayce.

London, August 25, 1313.

NOlice is. hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Fairclongh and Joseph Hill, of No. 10, Golden-

Cross, Charing-Cross, Taylors, was th i s day dissolved ; and tiiat
the business will in future be carried on by William Fairclough
alone, who is duly authorised te receive and pay all debts.

Win. Fairclouqh.
Josh. Hill.

NOtlce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us, aa Milliners and Dress-Makers, in

Piccadilly, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness
oux hands the ICttb. day of August 1813,

Thos. Lipslirtm.
Mary Lipsham.
Sarah Card.

NOtiie i» hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on between William Mucnamara

and Joseph George Brett, of East Smithfield, in the County
of Middlesex, Glass-Manufacturers, under the firm of Mac-
namara and Brett, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
1st day of May last.t and will be henceforth continued to
"be carried on by the said William Macnamara and Joseph
George Brett the younger, under the firm of Macnamara and
Brett, junior. — Witness our bands this 1.9th day of August
1813. W. Macnamara.

J. Geo. Brett.
J. George Brett, jun.

tice is tiere'oy given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between James Graham, Richard Jack-

..jon, and John Graham, junior, carrying on business at the
City of Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland, as Cotton -

. Spinners, under the firm of the New Carlisle Twist Com-
pany, was on the 24th day of June last dissolved by mutua l
.consent, so far as relates to the said James Graham ; and that
the business will in futura be carried on by the said Richard
Jackson and John Graham only, by whom all debts clue to and
from the said late Copartnership will be paid and discharged :
,As witness our hands this 23d day of July is 13.

Jas. Graham.
Rich. Jackson.
John Graham, jun.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on between us the undersigned, as

Haberdashers, Hosiers, &c. in the Borough of Southwark,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 5th day of April
last. — Witness our bands this 5th day of August 1813.

Thos. Jones, sen.
Thos. Jones, jun.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, under the firm.

of Payne and Turner, in the City of Bath, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 8th day of June last. — Witness our
hands this 23d day of August 1813.

Robert Malthus Payne.
Rich. Turner.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on in the City of York, between William Bell and

William Matterson, as Linen-Drapers and Haberdashers, was
on the 30th day of January now last past dissolved by mutual
consent. — Witness their hands this 24th day of August 1813.

Wm. Bell.
Wm. Matterson.

is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between John Wilkes and John Hall, of Birmingham,

Cheese-Factors, under the firm of Wilkes and Hall, is on
this 21st day of July 1813, dissolved by mutual consent. — All
debts due to or owing by this £rm will be paid and received by
either of the parties. Jn. Wilkes.

John Hall.

!VT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
LT! sisting between James Bird and William Moore, of

Salisbury-Court, Fleet-Street, Victuallers, has been dissolved
by m u t u a l consent as from the 24th day of May last : As wit-?
ness their hands this 25th day of August 1813.

James Bird.
William Moore.

I

Hereas the Partnership subsisting between us the un-
dersigned John Gillman Smith and Samuel Axon, of

the Parish of Horsley, in the County of Gloucester, Tim-
ber-Merchants, carrying on trade under the firm of Smith
and Axon, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All per-
sons who have any claim or demand on the said Copartnership
are requested to deliver an account, thereof to the said Samuel
Axon, in order that the same may be discharged ; and all
persons indebted thereto are requested to pay the amount of
their respective debts to the said Sainvfel Axon, who is duly
authorised to receive the same. — Witness our bunds the 23d
day of August 1813. J. G. Smith.

Sam. Axon.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Andrew Simp-

son, William Jackson, and John Gibbons, of King-Street,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Case-Makers,
(trading under the firm of William Jackson,) was this day
dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to or
from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the
said -William Jackson, by whom alone (!)•„• said business will
in future be carried on. — Dated this 20tli day of August 181#«-

Andrew Simpson. .
William Jackson.
Jno. Gibbons.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hither'o
subsisting between us the undersigned, Andrew Simp-

son, Will iam Jackson, and John Gibbons, of King-Street,
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Makers,
(trading under the firm of John Gibbons,) was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to or from
the said Copartnership, on account of tho said trade, will be
received and paid by the said John Gibbons, by whom alone
the said business will be carried on in future. — Dated^
this 20th day of August 1813.

Andrew Simpson.
William Jackson,
Jno. Gibbons.



NOticc Is herebv given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on at the City of York, between Thomas Henry

Hirst and Thomas Dearman, as Oil-Merchants, was on the
1st day of July last dissolved by mutual consent; and that all
debts due to and from the said Partnership are to be received
and paid by tbe said Thomas Henry Hirst.—Witness their
hands this 24th day of August IS 13.

Th. H. Hirst,
Thomas Dearman.

London, August 24, 1813.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, as Timber-Mer-

chants, at Shad-Thames, Soutfewark, under the firm of Wil-
liam and Peter Delahunt, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and all debts duu by and owing to the said Partner-
ship arc to be paid to and received by the said Peter Dela-
kuut.—As witness our hands,

Wm. Delahunt.
Peter Delahunt.

ANY person .haviog aqy claim or demand, of what kind
soever, against William Henry Cheek, late of the

Crescent, Salford, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Oentleman, on applying to John Allen, of Manchester afore-
said. Merchant, at Jus Warehouse, in Cannon-Street-Build-
JUgs, ia Manchester, shall have the same equitably dis.-
tfhargod. '' ' * ''

ALL persons having any demand upon the estate pf Hue.t
Villiers, Esq. late of Great Marlbprough-Street, Ox-

ford-Street, deceased, are requested, in order to its liquida-
tion, to send a statement thereof to Mr. J. Raphael, No. 1,
Keppel-Street, Russell-Square.

WILLIAM COWDEROY, DECEASED.

ALL persons having depaands on the estate and effects of
the late William Cowdej:oy, of Chandoa-Street, in the

Parish of .St. Martin \n the Fields, are hereby requested to
send an account thereof to his widow and executrix, Ann
CuwdjMX>£, ,t^t the sahje place, who returns her grateful ac-
Vuuwle<iguie.n.ts for past favours, and hopes by ^n earnest at-
tention to i«e.ut a continuance thereof, most respectfully re-
questing that all d$bt£ due to her late husband may be dis-
charged forth.-^Aqgust 23, 1813. A. COWDEROY.

ANTI-ATTRITION.

IT is now unequivocally proved that the Patent Anti-
Attrition Composition, is the cheapest and best thing

-ev«r yet discovered for ships' bottoms, instead of Copper; to
preserve cables from being rubbed in the- hawse-holes, in-
stead of a plat, service, or rounding; the rigging of ships
from the weather, and from boing chafed, instead of tar,
" Parcelinc, and Service;" for the slides and carriages of
guns; to render leather and canvas water-proof; and to
prevent the effects of friction in steam-engines, mills, sugar-

-jnills, carriages, coaehes, waggons, cai4s, and machinery of
every description. It is also |he best thing to preserve the
blades of swords, and all kinds of polished steel articles, from
.rust. It will likewise preserve every kind of wood, and
wooden building, from -the weather, worm, and dry rot,
either hi the East or West Indies, or.in any climate.

One priming of this composition is. in. some cases equal to
one-hundred- applications of oil, tallow, or any other kind of
grease, paint, or tar, and the public save by its use from
three hundred to four thousand per cent, exclusive of pre-
venting the wear a.nd tear in. machinery, wheels, &c. &c.
•whieh is a saviog of exp.en%e,nv>re th.an th,at pf saving nine
yarts out of-teu, and noth'uig can, be so cteaja in'its working,
qr give so Hfctk trouble.

Spld.wb.ole'saje and MtaU, ft>r the Fa^e&teeg, a.t No.-40,
^CUariug-drpss, .Hear the AthniraHv, Longon.; anjl by thtir
appointment, ut ino^t co.acjinxaker:?, ironmongers, innkeepers,
eoaeh-pffices, a;\d s.g,iHers,,in the United Kingdom, in hoxes,
.price .Is. 6d.; 2s. 6d-; 5s. 6,d.; 10s. *d.; .o«e guinea, and
two guineas each..

Tbe -snxaUest si^e 'hpx cpatains .a jqu.a,BtHy sufficient to
•pr'uue a. fpur-whee\ carriage*twiee-, \vi*ii wh/ich.jt will run iqp-
•wtards of-tkree Jhpusa.njJ miles, without., a.pplyi.fvg .ajiy thing
else to the axletrees ; ..a.i«d, it >siU tso^k vi$\ wood, axletrees, or
tvith o»mmon boxes ,antd Jixletrees rot any .kind.—ij^e most
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satisfactory proofs of tbe merits of the "eoMEoajtioa *ajf *>P
seen at the Patentees' Office, Nq. 40, Ch'aring-Cros ,̂ aaabor*.

Directions are given with each box, which arc signed
W. D. Bellamy.

FINAL DIVIDEND.
To the Creditors of the late Mr. RQBERT BOSWELt,

Writer to the Signet, Edinburgh.

A STATE of Mr. Bowel's affairs will lie,, for the inspec-
tion of all concerned, in the band* of Johu S.tuart, ap-

cpuutant ia Edinburgh, the trustee, for three kalender Eap.otbs
from this date, when a final Division of tbewh^le rejoainin|;
funds will be made : it being hereby expressly c*rkjft«4. to all
concerned, and particularly to the follqwip^ cer|QjQg» formerly
in or about Lpadon, viz.—

Gordon aa4 Foote, of-Lot)dpn r
flail and Mercer, of Basingball-Street, London,
Reid, Brown, and Co. supposed pf London,
Rivers, Dickeospn, and Co. Brewers, London,
Rook and Appleton, of Houndsditch, Lpndpja,
Robert Tjhowson, No. 20, Wdcloxe-S/quare, L#o,don,
Tfaoyts and Co. No. 88, Wfaitec6ap#,
John Woipillaston, Distiller, Lomdatfj''^'" J -

That unless their claims shaH jbe lodlgstFftejei «M
Johiji Stuart, duly instructed, btefdi-e the Jt«tfa «f
l$13 at leas.t, -they soust unavoidably be cut off, and excluded
from any share of the said deceased Mr. Robert Boswell's
funds and estate.—Trustee's Office, Edinburgh, August 16,
1818. : "•' •?' > •

Fjawu the Mahal's Oflicjj. v -.^ . . . . ,,,
Sale by Execution—First PrbclariwtH*** *'" - '••"• •

WHereas ,1 the undersigned, by authority obtained
firstly from his Excellency Robert Gordon, Esq.

Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Colony Berbice
and its dependencies, Vice Admiral and President, in all
Couits and Colleges within the sarne, &t. &c. &e. and s Secondly
by virtue of an authority obtained*, from the Honourable
Court of-Civil Justice of this Colony, 'said authorities beaming
date setb, 29th, July 1811, and granted: upon Wee difttfetft
petitions; pte^nte,d by ^rieger a'rttf Sdhferlvdrst/'Isabe F&rfej,
and Matbias'Rader, all versus plantation Lewis Manor, have
caused to be taken in execution and put under sequestration,
the cotton estate Lewis Manor, situate on the East Sea Coast
of this Colony, with all its cultivations, buildings, slaves, &c.
the property of the estate pf Jacob-Lewis, deceased;

Beit th«vefa*e known, that itbe\nndoraig8ed, Intend *o
sell after tbe expiration of on,e ryear'aad.1 six wedks .from.the
1st February. 1812, the above mentioned cotton estate, Lewis
Manor, \vith all its Cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further
appurtenances and- dependences thereto belonging, all con-
formable to an inventory formed thereof, and now lying at the
Marshal's Office for the inspection of those whom it may
concern, in order to recover from the proceeds of the sale of
said estate, Lewis Manor, such sums of money'as wherefore
the said estate has been taken in execution, cum expenses— "

This first proclamation made known to the public by beat
of drum, and farther dealt with according to "custom:—
Berbice, t h e aoth September 1812. " ' • - - • • - .

K. FltANCKEN, First .Marshal.

In the absence of Hr» Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcrnor,
J. M. WOOD, President.

(L. S.)

1̂1 OR vitterligt, ,at j?g.i Overeenstesiuielse med den m\g
VIM forlenede magt og i roedhold *f fororinhigBH a| den
23de Mail og pla,katen af late AHgystivigftft, efter <leiom
gioi-t ansogmng, bav^r bevilget og till.-vd* ai^d'Hre*-. James
Sargenton, Benjamin Lindo, Jean Combes og Victer Farrouilk.
spaa Exekutorer efter afgl. Abraham <5ema2-vaic» Cadett maae
ved subpoena prfficlusi & perpetui silentii indkaWe alle-h^-
kiendte og ubekiendte Kreditorer efter afgl. Abraham Gomez
vaes Cadet sora opkoWe..sig i Europajis'ke eller AmeTikansbe
Laeude, at fremkp«ame med deres-:Fordringe.r og anmelde <ig
beviisliggiorederes-havende Kwev perspnligen, eller ved Fald-
roasgtige, for bemel«*te Exekutorer inden den tidt udlijb, sqm

.berefter fastsae^tes, det.er at sige, Et aar og sex uger fra den
tid, da, (J*t^e proc>awa,.3kai have vaeret l?esti i Overretten for
Eilandene St. Croix, St. Thp,mas, og St. Jan, qg bekiendtgiart
tre gange efter kina,nden i L^ndpns Gazette, og alle saadanne

ubckiendWJtw^torer, spm opholde sig past
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-tlogen af dc t^est Indislie Eifande eller Kolonier skal frem-
.komme med deres Fordringer personligen, eller ved deres
.Fuldmffigtige, for beraeldte Exekutorer iuden 3 maaneder fra
den dag da dette proclama er laest i Over'og underretterne pa
Oerne St. C'roix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og efterretning de

>om bekieudtgiOrt i St.CroixGazettetre ganger efter hinanden.
Og skal formeldte Exekutorer fremdeles vsere pligtig til at lade
denne bevilling forevise, i de Kongelige og Laanekomroission-
ercns bog-bolder kontoirer [ma bemeldte Eilande, og dcrom,
forskafl'e attest, da i manglende fald, proclama ei skal gielde
mod de kongelige eller Laane-Koinmissionercns Ford ringer og
Rettig heder Hertil have alle Vedkornmende at lasgge marks,
og sig derefter at rette.

Givet under miu hand og si:gl, i Governeiaents-Huset,
St. Thomas den 30e Martii 1810.

I folge forestaaende bevilling indkaldes hcrved sub poena
praeclusi et pevpetui silentii alle og enliver som formene, at
have nogen Fordring, af bvad nasvnes kan, mod afdude Abra-
ham Gomez vaes Cadet, durmed at fremkomme og samme at
buviisliggiorc; inden den i den 1 bevillingen foreskrevne Tid,
for deu afdCdes Executores testament! James Sargenton, Ben-
jamin Lindo, Jean Combes, og Victor Farrouilk, udi de i
Stern boot holdende Sessioner liver forste og tredie Onsciag i
rnaanedeu fra klokken 12 til 2 slet.—Sessioncrne vitte blive
lioldte udi Huset No. 31, i denne Bye's Drouningens Gade,
Dronningens Qvarteer, St. Thomas den 2den April 1810.

PORTH, Paa d'hrer. Executores Vegne.

By His Excellency Brigadier-Ge-
neral Fiuroy J. Graft on Maclean,

J. M. WOOD. Lieutenant Governor, Commander
in Chief in an'd over the Islands

(L. S.) of St. Thomas and St. John's, and
. . their Dependencies, and Vice-Ad-

miral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
•with aa ordinance of tbe 23d May, and an edict of the lath

• August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in compliance
tvith a petition delivered in, I have permitted and granted,

• that Messrs. James Sargenton, Benjamin Lindo, Jean Combes,
and Victor Farrouilk, as Executors to the last will of Abraham
Gomez vaez Cadet, deceased, may summon by proclama sub

. poena preeclusi et perpetui silentii, all the known or unknown
Creditors of Abraham Gomez vaez Cadet,. deceased, residing
in European or American territories, to come forward with
their demands, and enter and prove their claims in person,
or by their attornies, before the said Executors, previous to the
expiration of the period herein-after limited, that is to say,
within one year and six weeks from the period when this pro-
clama shall have been recorded in the Upper Courts of the
islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and published

.three times consecutively in the London Gazette; and all
, such known or unknown Creditors, as reside in any of
the West India islands or colonies, s,hall come forward
with their claims in person, or by their attornies, before the
said Executors, within three months from the date.of this pro-
clama being recorded in the Superioi and Inferior Courts of the

. islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice
thereof being published in the St. Croix Gazette three times
consecutively; and the aforesaid Executors, shall further be
fcound to cause this grant to be produced in the Royal and the
Loan Commissions Book-Keepers Offices to the said islands,
nnd procure a certificate of this being complied with ; in fail-
Tire of which, this proclama shall not be valid against any
claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and all persons con-
cerned are to take notice thereof, and to conduct themselves
accordingly. . . .

Given under my band anrl seal, GovernnienttHouse, St.
Thomas,, tbe 30th of March 1S10. .

By His Honour the President's command,
E. A. WADSKIER, Secretary to Government.

According to the foregoing licence is hereby summoned sub
poena. prseclusi & perpetui silentii, all and every one who be-
lieve to have any demand, of what name soever, versus the
deceased Abraham Gomez vaez Cadet, to.come forward with
and prove the same, within the time prescribed in the license,
f>r the Executors James Sargcnton, Benjamin Lindo, Joan
C'ombes, and Victor Farrouilk in the Sessions in the Dealing,
which will be held every first and third Wednesday in the
month, from twelve till, two o'clock.—The Sessions will be
held in the house No. 31, in Queen's-Street, Queen's Quarter,
in this town, St, Thomas, the 2d April 1810.

PORTH, In behalf of the Executors.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Fionis, by the onler orth*
Assignee of Thomas Young, a Bankrupt, with the

consent of the mortgagee, on Tuesday the 31st day of August
instant, at the White Hart Inn, Hythe, at Three o'clock in
the Afternoon, subject to such conditions as will be then and
there produced ;

All that freehold messuage or tenement, timber yard, saw
lod«e and appurtenances, lately used as a carpenter's and
upholder's shop^ with large garden and premises thereto
belonging, situate and being in the tpwii arid port of Hythe,
in Kent, late in the occupation of the said Thomas Young,
and now nntenahted.

Immediate possession may be had, and further particulars
known, by application to Mr. Aniory, Solicitor to the Assignee,
No. 59, Old-Broad-Street, London, or to Messrs. Touruay
and Janeway, Attornies, Hythe.

iO be sold in fee by auction, by order of and before tho
major partof the Commissioners named and authorised in

and by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
David Maurice, late of Marlborougli, in the County of Wilts,
Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, at the
Castle Inn, at Maiiborougli aforesaid, on -Monday the 20th
day of September next, at Four o'clock in tire Afternoon, by
Mr. John Fargus,

All that messuage or dwelling-house, together with the
spacious shop, gardens, stables, out-buildings, and appurte-
nances, situate on the north side of the High-Street, in Marl-
boroUgh aforesaid, and which were lately occupied by the
bankrupt in the businesses of Linen-Draper and Woollen-
Draper aforesaid ; and from the eligibility, of the situation,
and great extent of the premises, are calculated for any de-
scription of business requir ing space.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Melford, Solicitor,
Marlborough ; Mr. Tagart, Gallaway's-Buildings, Bath ; or
Mr. W. L. Clarke, Solicitor, Bristol,

FREEHOLDS IN SOMERSETSHIRE.

TO be sold, to the best bidders, before Abel Moysey, Esq.
Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex-

chequer, at the George Inn, at Bridgewater, on Friday tbe
8th day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,

Divers eligible and very iinproveable freehold estates, late
the property of Mr. Philip Coombe, and Mr. Thomas Coouibe,
seized into His Majesty's hands by virtue of a writ of xteut,
situate in the Parishes of North Petherton, Castle-Cary,
Aller, Creech Saint Michael, Axbridge, Bridgewater, and
Wembdon, in the County of Somerset.

The premises to be viewed on application to the respective
tenants ; and particulars to be had at the Exchequer Office,
Temple ; at tbe .Office of the Solicitors of the Treasury, No.
5, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn ; at tbe Under-Sheriff's
Office, at Wells ; of Mr. Alfred Coombe, Attorney, at Bridge-
water ; at the Castle Inn, at Taunton ; the George Inn, at
Castle-Cary ; Ansford Inn ; the Lamb and Flag Inn, at Ax-
bridge ; and the George Inn, at North Pethcrton.

WEDNESWIIRY IRON-WORKS,
Late part of the Freehold Property of Samuel Hallen and

John Hallen, Bankrupts.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and Order
of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Dixou.

against Carless and others, before John Yeend Bedford, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Gentleman, the per-
son appointed by Robert S'teele, Esq. one of the Masters <*f
the said Court, at the Dudley's Arms Inn, in Dudley, in the
County of Worcestei, on Tuesday the 14th day of September
1813, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, in
one lot ;

A valuable pint of freehold land, containing nearly two
acres, with mines of coal, ironstone and clay, under the same,
together with the iron-works, erections, machinery, imple-
ments, and utensils thereon, advantageously situated on tbe
banks of the Birmingham Canal, at Wednesbury, in the
County of Stafford, near Birmingham.

William Reynolds, who resides in one of the houses on tbe
premise's, will shew tbe same ; and printed particulars, with, a
plan of the lands and works subjoined, maybe had (gratis)
at the Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Lou-
don ; of Mr.Shadclick, Cuancery-OlHcc, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; at Messrs. Dixon and Co.'s Bank, Dudley, at the place
of sale; aud of Mr.. J..Y. Bedford, Solicitor, Birmingham.
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BARCHESTON, WARWICKSHIRE.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order ot the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause entitled

Baldwin against .Taylor, and Spicer against Taylor, on Satur-
day the 25th of September 1813, at the George Inn, at Ship-
ston-upon-Stower, in the County of Worcester, at. Twelve

•o'Clock at Noon, with the approbation of William Alexan-
der, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court;

A capital freehold estate, late the property and in the occu-
pation of William Baldwin, Geut, deceased, in the two follow-
ing lots :

Lot 1. A capital freehold, and antiently enclosed farm,
called Farmington Farm, situate in the Parish of Barcheston,
in Warwickshire, distant two miles sonth east from Ship-
ston aforesaid, now in the occupation of Mr. John Long,
astenantat will, containing by admeasurement 139 A. 2R. 30P.
of exceedingly good arable, meadow, and pasture land, lying
in a ring fence, with a farm-house, and suitable offices and

. outbuildings, most conveniently situated, nearly in the centre
of the farm.

Lot 2. Four closes of meadow land, called the Hop-Closes,
lying compactly together, near to lot 1, with a small coppice

.or wood-ground in the centre, adjoining to the road leading
from Cherrington toBrailes, on the east side thereof, contain-
ing by admeasurement 26A. 2R. 14P. also in the occupation

. of the said Mr. Long, as tenant at will, who will shew the
premises.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London;
or at Mr. Barbor, Solicitor, N«. 122, Fetter-Lane, London,

• where a plan of the estate may be seen ; also at the Office of
Mr. Findon, Solicitor, at Shipstou aforesaid ; at. the White
Lion Inn, Stratford-upon-Avon; at Chapel-House ; and at
the place of sale.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause wherein

'the Right Honourable John Lord Kli'.on and others arc plain-
tifl's, and the Most Reverend Father in God Charles Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury is defendant, with the approba-

tion of Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, on the three following days, and at the following
places, viz. at Sadclleworth, in the Coonly of York, on Tues-
day the 12th day of October J tH3, and at the Roebuck Inn, in
Rocodale, in the County of Lancaster, on Wednesday the
13th and Thursday the 14th day of the same month of Octo
IHM-, between the hours of Three and Four o'C'lock in the
Afternoon on each day, in 35 lots;

A valuable and improveable estate, comprising the recto-
rial tithes of the Parish of Rochdale, with the Chapclry of
Saddleworth, iu the Counties of Lancaster and York, extend-
ing over about 45,000 acres of laud, principally inclosed, to-
gether with nine pews and seats in the chancel of the parish
church of Rochdale.

Printed particulars may he had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaucery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Forstcr, Cooke, and Frere, Solicitors, Lin-
coln's-Inn, London ; of Messrs. Lambert and Son, Solicitors,
Bedford-Row, London ; at the Bridge water Arms, Manches-
ter ; the Bridge Inn, Bolton ; the New Inn, Delph, Saddle-
worth ; the Thorn Inn, Burnley ; of Messrs. Wigglesworth
and Thompson, Solicitors, Halifax ; of Mr. Brown, Surveyor,
UuddiTsfield ,• and at the Roebuck Inn, Rochdale.

rip^O be sold, by Mr. James Edmed, pursuant to an Order of
JL the High Court of Chancery, made iu a. cause Leyburn

'and others against Cummings and others, with the approba-
tion of Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the

'said Court, at the Falcon Tavern, at Gravesend, in the
County of Kent, on Wednesday the 22d day of September
next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in four lots :

Lot 1.—A piece of garden ground on the north side of the
New-Road, Gravesend, opposite to lot 2 now occupied.

Lot •2.—A substantial and recently erected brick nvessuage
or tenement (adjoining lot 3) with the appurtenances, in the
'occupation of Mrs. Sharpe, widow, as tenant from year to
year, at the yearly rent of I f i l .

Lot 3.—A convenient and substantial brick messuage or
tenement, with bakehouse, yard and appurtenances, situate,
on the north side of the New-Road, Gravesend, in the County
of Rent, iu the occupation of Mr. George SutcliS'e, under a
'lease for'a term whereof six years and a half were unexpired
at Midsummer 1813, at. the clear yearly rent of 301.

Lot 4.—A valuable piece of garden ground, situate on the

south side of the New-Road, Gravesend, well stocked wltft
fruit trees, with large summer house erected thereon, now
unoccupied.—This lot and lot one, are well adapted for
building on.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaucery-Lane, Lon-
don, of Mr. Edmed, and at the Falcon, Gravesend, and of
Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, in Southampton-Buildings afore*-
said.

NORTH WALES.

TO he sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, bearing date the 14th day of August 1813,

made in a cause wherein John Spanow, Esq. and others are
plaintiffs, and John Davies and others are defendants.

The eligible freehold estates late the property of William
Chambers, Esq. deceased, consisting of Dolycorshvyn House
and several farms, containing together about 1,100 acres of
arable, meadow, pasture and wood land, tythe free, situate in
the Parishes of Mallwyd and Commes, in the Counties of
Montgomery and Merioneth.

The said estates will be sold, with the approbation of John
Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, some time
in the beginning of October 1813, at the Unicorn Inn, in
Machynleth, in the said County of Montgomery.

Particulars whereof will be given in a short time, and the
day of sale fixed.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
bearing date the 9th day of July 1813, made in a Cause

wherein Joseph Furnis and others are plaintilfs, and William
Horton and others are defendants, the Creditors and Lega-
tees of William Ross, formerly of Bunliill-Row, in the County
of Middlesex, Hosier, deceased, (who died 111 or about the
month of January 1793), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts and claim their legacies, before John Simeon, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de~
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit 'of the said De-

•^ff^HE Creditors (if any) of Peter Speke, Esq. of Calcutta,
_H. deceased, ure desired to stnd an account of theii demands,
to Mr. Thomas Palmer, >io. 55, Wood-Street.

THE Creditors of James Elkington, late of Rugby, in (he
County of Warwick, Liquor-Murchant, Dealer and

Chapman, as well those who have proved thei r debts under the
Commission, of Bankrupt awarded against him as all others,
tire desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of,
the said Bankrupt, on Friday the .'id clay of September next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Craven Arms-
Hotel, in the City of Coventry, to assent to or dissent fraia
the said Assignees commenc'uig, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing-
any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou other special
affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Thomas, of Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the £d day of September next, at Six o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the OHice of Mr. Richard Harvey,
No. 24, Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, (Solicitor to the said
Commission) in order to assent to or dissent from the Assigr
nees completing or finishing any or either of the unfinished
houses erected by the said Bankrupt, in any manner the said
Assignees may think fit; and also to the said Assignees
selling or disposing of the same, together or separately,
either by public auction or private contract; and also to-
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits, at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing in any matter or rh in^
relating thereto; and generally to authorise and empower the
said Assignees to take such steps in the management and
disposal of the estate and effects of the said" Bankrupt , as to
them may seem expedient; and on otlicv special aG'airs.
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E Cfeditovs who hat-e proved theji'"Debts unddr a Com-

JL_ miss'ipn of Bankrupt awarded and issued fdrtb agahtst
.John Cook', of the Tdwii add C'outity of Newcastle1-ilp&tl-
Tyne, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to rue'ei the
.Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
"Monday the 20tli day of Septenib'dr next, at Eleviiii d'Ciddk
in the Forenoon, At the George Iriri, in New'castle-upori-
Tyne, iri order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
selling or dipsosing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's

•freehold messuages, tenements, dad hereditaments, in New-
-.castle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, or elsewhere, by public auction
or ^private contract, to such person Or persons', and upon
s'uch tefms arid conditions as they shall think proper; and to

.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees comtiiedciug,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or sllits at taw or in
-equity, for the recovery of any part 6f th<S said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or t6 th'e compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; aud oh other special affairs,

HE Creditors who have proved their- Debts under a Com-
mission of Bawkropt awarded aud issued forth against

•George Noel, of the Parish of East Stonebouse-, ill the County
.of Devon, Luneburner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 22d day of September next, by Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn,' within
the Borough of Plymouth, in the said County, to inspect the
accounts of the said Assignees; and to assent to or dissent
'from th'e said Assignees forthwith proceeding to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt already
.come to their hands, or postponing the same until more of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects shall have been r'c-
ioveired or received by them ; also to assent to or dissent
'from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing, any suit or suits at law or- in equity, for tlie recovery of
any'part of 'the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and par-
•ticiila'rly a'debt, considerable in amount, though uncertain in
value, owing 'to the estate of th'e said BankTupt, or to the
said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto re-
•"Bpectiv'ely; anil also to assent 'to or dissent from the •said As-
signees proceeding to sell, either by public auction or by pri-
vate contract, the said Bankrupt's real estate "yet Remaining
.unsold ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Sayer the younger, of'Bungay, in the County of Suf-
folk, LiquorrMwehant, Dealer and Chapman,-are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
ibn-Friday tlie 10th day. of September next, at 'Eleven b'Glock
in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, ;in Bungay afore-
said, for the purpose of assenting to or •-dissenting froili the
said Assignees} commencing a suit or -suits in the Eccle-
siastical Court, and 'in the Court-of Chancery, for establisli-
'•ing the Will of Mr. John Haywar'd, Butcher, deceased,
knd for -the purpose/of ^obtaining the legacy . or-shbre,'be-
queathed by the said Will to the said Bankrupt's wife ; arid
also to determine on the propriety of completing or relinquish-

'•}ag a contract, made by, the sjkid Banksiipt with Mr. -Charles
^Brightly, far ,the purchase of a ceftaiu'warehouse 6r build-
:ing in Bun gay aforesaid; -and abo to 'diiterrmne on the pro-
priety of completing, or relinquishing* a certain other con-
tract, made by the said Bankrupt with Mr. Thomas Osborn
Springfield, for the purchase of a, certain messuage or dwell-
ing-house, and'other buildings in the City of Norwich; and
•'ou other special aftairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
niissiou of Bankrupt awatded and issued forth against

Thomas'Oom, James, Eebert Hoolboom.,'Philip Ibhetsou Fen-
:.%>n,. andThoiwas Auolpbus Knoblock, of New Broad-Street,
'iti'fhe City of London, Merchants, and partnt!ts,/.(c'uTyiog on
'trade under tli* firm of T. Oom, H61boom, Fet'iton, and Co.)
•are desired to meet ' the Assignees of the estate and effects.
'«f the said Banlirupts, on Tuesday tlie 7th day ofSeptem-
^>«r next, tit Eleven o'clock-Jn.'the forenoon precisely, at'-the
rOffice of 'the said Assignees,'beiug 'No. '5, Lawrence Pount-
ftey-HHI, London, to-ta'ke'i:ito'"consideratioQ a cbvira made,,
a«'d liccourit rendered by a. person,:to'foe .it the said meeting;

:tta'oied, for a "rerauaeration for his services, arfd for'his
'•Iravelling experices•iticujvAl iu -the'S6r«icc o( -the said Bank-
jrypts, j5rerious' to' ft)e' GoHiiBissw'n, arid1 for" tne" sai'd''s\§signe6s'«

subsequently, and to assent to or dissent from the said Assif-
ndeS payiug and allowing1 to such person, such sum or sums of
indney as they shall think reasonable and proper, in full
'satisfaction atul discharges of such claim; and on other special
aft'uird.

THE Creditors who have proved th»ir Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Atnos Wray, late of Tokenhouse-Yard, in the City of London,
Merchant are requested to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday next the 31st
instant, at the. hour of Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Hammond, Hatton-Garden, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's selling1

and disposing ef, cither by public auction or private sale, the
leasehold dwelling house of the Bankrupt, and his furniture,
fixtures, and other effects, as to him the said Assignee shall
eecm most expedient; and also to assent to or dissent froai
the said Assignee's compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise adjusting, as to him shall seem expedient, the
debts or suras of money due to th« said Bankrupt's estate,
from any person Or persons whomsoever; and generally to
assent to or dissent from tfee said Assignees actiog as to hi«
shall seem taost expedient in and about the premises.

THE Creditors who have proved their D«bts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Bartholomew Barcham Last, of Lovesttfft, in the County of
Suffolk-, Merchant, are requested fco meet the Assignees on
Friday the -10th day of September »ext, at .Eleven o^Gleck hi
the Forono'oif), at the King's Head Inn, in Bnngay, in the
said County, -for -the purpose of assenting to or dissenting1

from the said'Asssignces comiaenoing a suit or suits in the
Ecclesiastical Court, and in the. Court of Chancery, for
establishing the will of Mr. John Hayward, Butcher,
deceased, and for the purpose of obtaining the legacy or
share bequeathed :by the said will to the said Bankrupt s wife;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against

John Carter, late of Bishopsgate-Street, within, in the City
of London, and of Hackney, in the County of Middlesex,
Broker, Underwriter, Dealer .and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 1st day of September next, at Eleven
o'Clock in ' the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Lowless and Crosse, No. 7, St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, to
assent to or dissent 'from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of, eitber by public auction or private contract, all
or any part of the household furniture and effects, of and
belonging to the said Bankrupt, and at such prices as shall
appear to the said Assignees to be most adviseable : and also
to the-said Assignees .giving time to the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof respectively, for the payment of the purchase
money or monies; and to 'the said Assignees taking such
security or securities for the same as they shall think .proper;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
powering the said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons,
to collect, get in, and receive all the debts., effects,.and.sums
o'f money due and owing to the said T3anUrupt, or his estate,
and also'to "the said-Assignees employing some person or
persons, to'investigate, adjust, and settle the said Bankrupt's
books and accounts, and to the Assignees.paying and allowing
to the said Bankrupt, or such other person or persons, so to
be employed as aforesaid, a reasonable compensation or
allowance for the same respectively; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending, any suit or suits at law- or in equity, for the
recovery of -any.part, of the said 'Bankrupt's estate and
effects; 'and to -the Assignees compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or dth«rwise-*igreeipg'any matter, cause or thing
relating thereto; and-generally to- authorise aud empower'the
snid Assignees to/take such measures, hi the arrangement and
settlipg of the'estate and affects uf the said Bankrupt, as to
the said Assignees may seem expedient and ,proper 3 and on
other special a'fiairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their'Debts under a'Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded au'd. issued 'forth against

eorge 'King, ;$ate of 'King's-Place, 'Ston.e:9-End, in the
County of'Surrey, Builder, Dealer und Cha.pnu»«i, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the- estate awd effects- of the
aid Bankrupt, at'thc'CluiHibers of "Sir. "
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LmcoVn's-Inn New-Square, on Thursday the 9th day of
September next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees complying with
a request made to them to assign over and relinquish all
right, interest, and equity of redemption, of, in, and to the
lease of a certain messuage or tenement and premises, »o.
IB, Brighton-Place, Kent-Road, in the County of Surrey,
the ground-rent and other liens upon the said premises being
more than their value ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors \vho have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Trerithick and Robert Dickinson, late of Foru-Strect,
Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Dealers in Iron-
Tanks, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are de-sired to
Meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 1st day of September next, at Two o'Clock
in the Afternoon of that day, at the Office of Messrs. Wade-
son, Barlow, and Grosvenor, in Austin-Friars, London, to
absent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing by private contract, of divers debts, annuities and
leasehold property belonging to the separate estate of the
said Robert Dickinson, or compounding or compromising the
same debts Sod annuities ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Johuson, of Stafford-Street, in the parish of Saint
Mary-lc-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer,
arid Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the Office of Mr.
Godmond, Earl-Street, Blackfriars, on Tuesday the 31st day
of August instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to
absent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up the
possession of the said Bankrupt's leasehold houses, situate in
Stafford-Street, and James-Street, in the Parish aforesaid,
and elsewhere, and which were put up to sale by auction on
the 23d day of July last, and bought in (there being no real
bidders for the same) to the respective mortgagees and land-
lords thereof, and to their releasing the Bankrupt's equity of
redemption, or other interest therein, to them ; and on other
special affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.4. mission of Bankrupt awarded and i^m-d fnrth against

•lobn Collins, of Hampstead Road, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Scavenger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Wednesday next the 1st day of September, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Lockett
and Fisher, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, to assent to or dis-
sent from the paying or allowing such expences as they shall
see fit, which have been incurred relative to the estate of the
said Bankrupt prior to the snid Commission, or to their com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law
'or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the sail) Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and also to give such orders and directions
respecting the sale and disposal of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects, as they shall think proper; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees empowering some person or
persons to recover, collect, get in, and receive all the debts
and sums of money due and owing to the said Bankrupt or
Ins estate, and also employing some person or persons to in-
vestigate, adjust, and settle the Bankrupt's bosks and ac-
counts, and to the Assignees paying ami allowing to such
person, .so to be employed in collecting such debts and settling
such books, a reasonable commission or allowance for that
purpose; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
about the 4th day of February 1813, was awarded

And issued forth against David Williams, of Aberfraw, in the
County of Anglesea, Shopkeeper ; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
on or about the 23d day of July 1812, was awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Bulmer, late of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman; This is to
give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super-
seded.
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beating Date tiitf
17th day of March 1813, was awarded und issued

forth against Henry Richardson, now or Inteof Boston-Square,
in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesex.
Brick-Makir, Dealer and Chapman, partner with Robert
Clarke the younger, of Brooksby, in the County of Leicester ;
This is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great; Britain and he
land, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date tLfl
4th day of December 1812, was awarded and issued

forth against William Parr, late of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, but now of Rio Janeiro, in the Brasils, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
ami issued forth against Margaret Maskery anil

Dorothy Ma.skery, of Handler, in the County of Stafford,
Milliners and Dress-Makers, and Copartners, and they
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and 15th days
of September next, and on the 9th day of October following,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; \vhen and where
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish theirExami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not tt»
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Popkin, Dean-Street, Soho,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Warburton, of Sough-

Bridge, in the Township of Darwen, in the County of Lan-
caster, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being-
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the:
major part of them, on the 20th and 21st days of Septem-
ber next, and on the 9th day of October following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, Manchester, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tn
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. *U* persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ellis, Solici-
tor, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Johnson ann
Lonsdale, Solicitors, in Manchester aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Newton, of Cleremont-

House, Queen's-Buildings, Brompton, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Scrivener, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he beiii-r
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 31st of August instant, on the
11th of September next, and on the Sth of October following,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
whore tin- Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 1m
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate: All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to wlioni the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Da\vson and
Wrattislaw, Saville-Place, Burlington-Street.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is nwarded an.-i
issued forth against Abraham Sexton, of Ossett, Fn

the Pariah of Dewsbin y, ia the Cuu.jty of York, Clothiec,
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Dealer' and Chapman, au3 lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 24th of September next, at Four in the Afternoon, on
the 25th of the same month, and on the 9th day of October
next, at Eleven of the -Clock in the Forenoon, at the
White Horse Hotel, in Leeds, iu the said County of York,
and' make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
aad Effects ;- when and where the Creditors are to cjrne
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
To chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Sykes and Knowles, New Inn, London, or to Mr. Blackburn,
of Leeds aforesaid, Attorney at Law.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Morcton, of Manchester,

iu -the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Coniniissiouers iu the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on th« 24th and
25th of September next, and on the 9th- day of October fol-
lowing, at Eleven of the Cloclt in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AIL persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that liave any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give 'notice to Mr. llenshaw, Solicitor,
Manchester, or to Messrs. Brundrett, Wainwright, andSp'mks,
Temple, London.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
•issued forth against Henry Proctor and Thomas

Can'trill, of Ty>ton, in the County of Stafford, Grocers,
Dealers, Cbapiueii, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 17th of September next, at Five
of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 18th day of. the same
month, and on the 9th day of October following, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noan, at the White Hart Inn, in'Digbeth, in
Birmingham, and malce a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditorrs arc
to come prepared ,to prove their Debts, and at the Second
fitting to chuscjAssigneesv and at the Last-Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to .assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
OE that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Bourtlillon and Hewitt, Little Friday-Street,
Gheapside, London, or to Mr. John Simcox, Solicitor, Bull-
!£mg, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Thomas, Edward Tyler, and Seth

Tyler, of the City of Bristol, Builders and Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen* and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in
ihe said Commission named, or the major part of. them, on
the 9th and iOth of September next, at Ten of the Clock in
th€ Forenoon, and on the 9th day of October following, at
Two in the Afternoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-Saint's-
I.ane, in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their-Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,- and at. the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aad at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to tl>e said
Bankrupts., or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Edmunds, Solicitor,
Exchequer-Omc* of Pleas, Liucolu's-Inn, London, ov to Mr.

s, Solicitor, B»;is;*)J. ;

'e-eas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and--
issued forth against James Now les, of Ormskirk, m

the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th antj'
18th days of September next, and on the 9th day of October
following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day.,
at the Globe Tavern, in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to-prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting Hie said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are t» asseiit to m-dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt., or that have any of his Effects, art
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Leigh and
Mason, Solicitors, 'New Bridge-Street, London, or to Mr.
Peter Leather, Solicitor, Statham's-Buildings, Lord-Street*
Liverpool.

I

Hereas'a Commission of- Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Martin Brumby, of Gainsbrougb,

in the County of Lincoln, Sailcloth-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 28th
and 29th days ef September next, and on the 9th of October
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at the White Hart Inn, in East Riitferd, Nottingham-
shire, and make a full Discovery aad Disclosure of his
Estate and Ell'ects; when and-where 1'he Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chusc Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his EiFects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Mason and Mee, Solicitors, in East Retford aforesaid, or to
Messrs. Exley, Stocker, and Dawson, Solicitors, FurnivaTs-
lun, London.

WHt-reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued;
.forth against William Lee and Edmund Lee, of-

Lambeth-Marsh, and Chester-Street, Kennington, in the
County of Surrey, Stone-Masons and Partners, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 31st of August
instant, on the 18th day of September next, and on the 9th
of October following,' at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
of the said days,- at Guildhall London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to conic prepared to prove their Debts,
aad at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects,, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners'
shall appoint,' but give notice to Mr. Peter, Solicitor, Pals-
grave-Place, Strand.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against Tudor Pugh, of Brick-Lane, Spi-

talGolds, in the County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler and
Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 7th and 8th days of September next, and
on the 9th day of October following, at One in, the After-
noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate, and Effects; when,
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted-
to Ike said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver ihe sauie but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, Good.chi!d, So*
licitor^Commercial-Chambers, Minories.



WHenVis a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ^and
issued -forth against John JHurapbries Billing tbe

elder, William Brooks, and Joba Humphries Billing the
yuunger, of Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, Corn-
dealers, and Detfers in Flour, Salt, an4 Coal, Chapmen, and
Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to wirrerrtUjr themselves to the Commissioners in
tl»« *«d Coownission named, or the major part of them, on
the SJstday of August iustant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
o» the 20di of September next, at Six in the Evening, and
on the 9th day of October following, at Eleven, at Guild-
hall, Loaflon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
tlwir Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove thoir Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and tha
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
Or that have any ef their Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give potice to Mr. Druce, Solicitor, BilUter-Square, Fen-
church-Street, Londotu

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jacob Da-vies, of Manchester, in

the County of Lancaster, Hatter, Hosier, Dealer and Chap-
ihan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said €om-
niission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and
21st days of September next, and on the 9th day of Octo-
ber following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each o/ the said days, at the Dog Tavern, in Manchester,
a'nd make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared 1o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis effects, are nat to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Ualstead and Ainsworth, Solicitors, in Manchester aforesaid,
or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Temple.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against William Ashbey, of Albury, in the

Couaty of Hertford, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, aud he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 4th and 11th days of Sep-
tember next, and on the 9th day of October following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bond,
Ware, Herts.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued -against William Woodward, late of King's-

Arms-Yard, White-Cross-Strett, in the City »f London, (but
now a prisoner in the King's-Bench prison,) Carpenter, Tim-
ber-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners'in the'said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 31st of August instant, on the 18th of Sep-
tember next, and on the 9tti of October following at Twelve
at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
j>rbre their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and-at-tbe Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but rive notice to Mr. Fowellj Solicitor, No. 62,
CorYuiill, London'. ' '-

WHcrcas a Commission, of Bantrtfpt is awarded anJ
issued forth against Joseph Cook, of Liverpool, in tlie>

County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and 23d of
September next, and on the 9th day of October following, at
Two iu the Afternoon o« each day, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in
Manchester, in the said County, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of Jiis Estate and Effects j when aud where the
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignee1?, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or. that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. John Walker, Solicitor, No. 19, Bstck-
King-Strect, in Manchester, in the said County, or to Mr,
Philip Hurd, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Toby, of Lucas-Street,

Gray's-Inn-Lane-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Carpet-
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the,
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 18th and 25th of September next, and
on the 9th of October following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery
and Disclosure «f his Estate aud Effects ; when aud where the
Creditors ace to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Exami-
nation, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, Flashman, So-
licitor, Ely-Place, Holborn..

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Cooke, of Liverpool, irr

the County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and be beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission na»ed, or the major part of them, on the 28d aiwl
23d of September next, and on the 9tb of October follow-
ing, at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Mosley
Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the said County, aud make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; whea
and where the Creditors are to conve prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting toohuse Assignees, aiid at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fiuis/i 1m.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom tlie Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Walker, Solicitor,
No. 19, Back King-Street, Manchester, in the said County,
or to Mr. Philip Hurd, Solicitor, Temple, London.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Reedhead, late

of Hewarth, in the County of Durham, but now of the Ouse-
burn, in the County of Northumberland, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th of September next, at Eleven iu
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
in order to receive the further Proof of Debts under the said
Commission.

TH E Commissioners Sn a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Kaye, of

Bolton-le-Moors, iu the County of Lancaster, Banker, intend
to meet on Wednesday the 29th day of September next
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn'
in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster, in order to
proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room of Isaac Farrar
and Edward Shacbfield, who have been discharged from bein-r
Assignees by order of the Right Honourable the Lord High.
Chancellor of Great Britain ; when and where the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come nre'
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have ahx-^dy
proved their Pehts^ vote in such choice accordingly. •"
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H E Commlssioriers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Etheringtou

Appleton, of Houndsditch, in the City of London, Provision-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th
of September next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournmentfroai the 24th iust.)»to proceed to the choice
of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordihgly.

f"B~^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• awarded and issued forth against James Eastall, of

Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton, Vintner, Dealer
find Chapmen, intend to meet on the 7th day. of Septem-
ber next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoont-. at the Fountain
Jun, at. Portsmouth aforesaid, (under an order, dated the 7th
day of August instant, from the Lord High Chancellor for
that purpose,) to examine the said Bankrupt as to his ac-
counts, and lo require a further discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the said Bankrupt is
required to surrender himself to the said Commissioners*

T H E Commissioners Iri a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Oliver, of Queen's-.

Head-Passage, Newgate-Street, in the1 City of London, Piibr
lican, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman* intend to meet on
the 31st day of August instant,'at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, I<ondon (by Adjournment from the 24th day of
August instant), to take the Examination of the said
Bankrupt'; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
stud make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
JilFects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent fi'om the allowance of his
Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Will iam Brightley, of

Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Wine, Spirit, and
Porter-Merchant, intend to meet on the 2d of September next,
at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, at the Black Lion Tavern,
In Queen-Street, in Great Yarraouth aforesaid (pursuant to
an Order of the Hight Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain), at which Meeting the said Bankrupt is to
be at liberty to surrender himself to the said Commissioners,
and make a true and full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination under the said
Commission ; and the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who
shall be present at such Meeting, are to be at liberty td ex-
amine and interrogate the said Bankrupt, touching the Dis-
closure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, as they shall
think fit, and asseat te or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

H E Crtmmissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued forth against John Collins, of the

Hampstead-Road, -in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger,
Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of
August instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, L«ndon, (by fu r the r Adjournment from the 24tb of Aug.
rnstant), in oHe'r to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrup t : when and where he is required to surrender him-
self am! make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his F,state
and'Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
-who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved t h e i r Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance, of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded - and issued forth against David Braham, of

High Holhorn and TolU'iiham-t'ourt-Road, both in the
County of Middlesex, Glass and Staffcrdihire Warehouse-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thc'Slst day
of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall. London (by' further Adjournment from
the 24th instant,) /in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt, when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and thu Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their Debts are to Come

prepared ta prove the same", and with those who have proved
tbeir Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against. John Shoel, of Hounds-

ditch, in the City of London, and James Heald, of Catea-
ton-Street, in the said City; Merchants, Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 36'th day of October
next, (and not on the 7th of .September next, as befofe ad-
vertised,) at Ten of the Clock in t\ie Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, Loridon, (by Adjournment from the 24th day of July1

last,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and -where-they are required to surren-
der themselves and make a ful l Disclosure and Discovery
of tbeir Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and
the Creditors who have not already proved their debts are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in & Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Wickham,

late of Ironmonger-Ro.w, in the Parish of Saint Luke, Old-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chap'nian, intend to meet on the 4th day of September
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the 24th instant,) to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate arid Effects, and finish
his Examination; and the Creditor's, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have alrt'ady proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Sauiuel Mendharaarid

Francis Field, now or late of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of
London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in-
tend to meet on the 2d of October, next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Gui ldhal l^ London (by Adjournment from the 24th
instant), to take the Last Examination of Francis Field, one
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where lie is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, 'and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, -Who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TJ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Bruin, of

Tooley-Strcet, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of
September next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London, (by
Adjournment from the 21st of August instant), in order 16
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, -who hare
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, antl, with those who have already proved their
Debts, asseat to or dissent from the allowance of liis Certi-
ficate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth agaiu.st Samuel Crane and

Henry Samuel Crane, of Stratford, in the County of Essex.,
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 9th day of
October next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment froni the 10th instant,) in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish
their Examination j and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, \vith those who have already proved their Debts, are toi
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
rW\ H E Commissioners in a Commtssiim of Bankrupt,
_1_ bearing date the 15th day of January 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Swallow, of Selley, in the
County of York, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 18th of September next, at Eleven itt
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, at Guildhall, London, to make 'a TtiTther Di-

vidend of the Estate and Effects of Ihe said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

T H E Commissioners in a Cmnmission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the lith day of February 1311, awarded

aud issued forth against Sarah Crossland, of Liverpool, in the
County,of Lancaster, Ship-Chandler, intend to meet on the
27th day of September next, at One in the Afternoon, at
the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool, iu order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f|^ H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 31st day of October 1310, awarded
and issued forth against George: Scott and Edward Barchard,
of Fenehurcb-Street-Chambcrs, iu the City of London, Ship
and Insurance-Brokers,, Merchants, Dealet's and Chapmen,
au<t Copartners ik .trade, intend to meet on the 4th of Septem-
bur nert, at Tcti in th'eltorcnftnn, at Guildhall , Ixindon (by
Adjournment from the 8th of May last,) to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debt's, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be.
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Dot then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing Date the 4th day of May 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Henry White, ot' George-Street, Man-
chester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coul-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of
September next, at. Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Ebtate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the-Cre-
ditprs, who have not already proved their Debts, are to «oi«e
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
pruved will be disallowed.

r r iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J_ bearing Date the'24th day of December 1S12, awarded
and issued forth against Dennis Griffiths, of the City of Canter-
bury, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 7th day of Sep-
tember next, at Twelve at Noou, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the -<Mth inst.), to make a Dividend of tlie
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beat-ill!; Date the 23th day of June 1804, awarded and

issued forth against James Saunders, late of Eling, in the
County of Southampton, Maltster and Corn-Factor, intend to
meet on the 27th day of September next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the White Horse Inn, Romsey, in the
said County of Southampton, in order to make a Final
Dividend of thu Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, w'jo have not
alraady proved their Debt*, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of th
sail) Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will Le
disallowed.

ri"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against William Hesketb, of Ball-Alley,
Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Merchant and Oilman,
intend to meet on the 18th day of September next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu ordei
to make a Dividvnd of the Estate and Effects of the sait
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed .

No. 16767.

TH E Comimssicnfrs in a Commission of
bearing Date the 26th day of January 1813, awarde'

ar.d issued forth against Wilnam Brandon, of Du,nst£.u>:,, io (
he County of Bedford, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, ii»-
.end to meet on the Gth of November next, at Eleven in the,.
forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend.

of the Estate ami Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aiuif
.vherefchc Creditor.?, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
n o t then proved will b e disallowed. . , . . • • -

; I

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt?
bearing date tlie 2Cth day of March 1813, awarded and .

ssued forth against Thomas Morris, of Aldgate High-Street,
n the City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
utend to meet on the IS th day of September next, at

Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ,
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the-said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, -wUo-hwe aot already
proved their Debts, are to come prepare^ ta-aiKJrc U^faarae,. or
they will he excluded the Benefit p.f the s^d Dividend. Awl .
all Claims not then proved will u*di$allaived.'

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 15th day of February 1S12, awarded '.

and issued forth against William Hardy and Robert Gardiner,
of Cheapside, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers-,
Chapmen, and Copartners* intend ; to meet on tbe IRih day
of September next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nuon, ••»&
Guildhall, London, in ortfer^ito make a- Farther Diridciid
of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt? ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the saine, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aucl
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date* t lie 2Sd day of October 18 1,2 ,.. aw(iri|i,'<l

and issued against William West, of Merron, in Ijife ^ouuty.
of Surrey, Calico-printer, Dealer 'and Chapman^ intepiTtw
meet on the 1 8th of September next, at Eleven iu'th'c Forenoon,,
at Guildhid.1, London, to make a Dividend of the Instate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where "the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of .the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will lie disal-
lowed. . , .

f¥"1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date, the 1st day of February 1S13, awiwrled

and issued forth against Jolt n Taylor, (if Hazlegrore, in the
1'arish of Kirkheaton, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of September
next, at Six in the Evening, at the New Court-House, in
Wakefield, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tho
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, . who havu
riot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dUal-
luw«d.

f l l K K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date th.e 20th day of May 18!*, awarded and

issued forth against DavidMauri.ee, late of Marlborough, in
the County of Wilts, Linen and Woollen-Draper, U.eaUjr,i»ud
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of Septen&er next,
at Ton in the Forenoon, at tlie Castle Inu, in Marlborougn, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend.
lowed. "

And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
'

f j"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission": of Bankrupt, '
JL bearing Date the 17th day of September 1810, asvardud

and issued forth against Joseph .Gill, of Upper Mary-le-Bone-
Street, in the Parish of Saiut Mary-le-Bone* .in tbe County
of Middlesex, Leather-Cutter, Dealer aud- CUfcpuuui, intern!
to meet on the 18th day of Septembee next,, a^ Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,.. Louddn, in or-
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, wlio have uut
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already proved tbeir Debts, are- to come prepared to- prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Uenelit of the said Divi-
dend. And 'all 'claims not tttetv EKos;ed >viU' be disallowed.'

T H E Commissioners in a> Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tire g.Otlxhiy of February 181,3;, awarded

and issued forth against Robert'Meliax Plj.elp.s., of Pljroo.n.th-
B<Jck,'in. the County of Devon, Draper, Deader an.d Chapman,
intend to meet 'on the iJst day of. September n.e.^f, at.Twel.v.e
of the Clock at Noon,, at the A(Uctipii-Ma,r,t-RoQiss, iu,Ply-
ritouth;Dock 'aforesaid, in. order. ' f t> make a First. Divul.end
oi' the Estate amf Kti'ects oi' t,h,ts said, Ba.iilim^t; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
thei* Debts, are to come prepared tp p.rpv.c the same, or
they wil l b;e excluded thc'BeneYit of. the sa^d.Di.vjucnd'. 'And
all (Jlaiins not tlTen provetl wil l be disallowejL

WHereas the acting Commissioners in th.e Commission
of •Bimki-upt, awarded and issued forth against

Joliu Hornby, of. T]o£teahaJii-Co«r£-Rp;»d, in the . County, of
.MiddJe>c$, IrynmtyB^er," Dewier audjChapnjKin, h^ge'certified
to the-Lord I-ttoChahceffoy of (jfi-cat Britain., that the said

. acting Cojn.misfjiQn.ers. in.tHc. Coi.ninission
'̂  'I1.' - .» ' ' 1 » '- . ' t •*'• .'I •

ct-rtUled i.) tlic'JligJit', ^lonoura^lerJohn., Lord Jildyn,' Lord
H fgh CiiarkclJor o( Grcajj;, Britain, tjbu.t, the.said, J ohu.Ken-'
worthy hath in all things conformed himself according to the

Mkjesty's lleigo,
' Yeijr of His'.

cl;, passed, ,i
Majesty's' Reign,,

rty
, Certi i ;ate

will be alloweil and cqiiftrmgd 35, t-Ue said Act.f d.Lrecf, unless
cause be 'shev.'iV to th^'coutra^y.'oa.t.'r.befoVe the, i.8;th.;day of
°-'-'-:'-'-1-:-iicxt.. u "'"' ' ' - . , . - • • • • -

Hereas the acting €(m}:niss':aner$ in the. Commission
6? Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against

•larai-s Bradock, uf Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant,. Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldou," Loitl High Chancellor of 'Great Bri-
tain',. lii;it iheT'suid Juitte& IsVadock hath in ail things conformed
hiijiself, according to the; directions of the several Acts . of.Pa.r-
IktuYent made. cos-st'nr.fog BjinknVnts ; This ic'to'give notice,,
thhl by vir tue of'a'n Ace jpassyil i:> the Fifth year of Hi^,')ate
Majesty's reign, a:ifl uhb 'o f ' an Act passed in.the"Furty-nintfi
year-^f His present Ji:rj'esi}2s rei^n", 'his Certificate wi|l ;be'al-
lowcd uhd ^onfymed as t^e-sa'i'-.f Acts direct, unless, cause be
shewB.'tO the contrary 6'n or b.ef'ojre' thy ISth day'bf September

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of B.uikrupt myarded and issued forth ag;:iust Peter

uv} 'of Manchester/ in" t^e County of ' Lancaster,
M'erctUiut,. Dealer and CUanmau, Lave certi.iied.'to tlie. Lord
High ChaiiCfllbY ^f'Gveat-iiritaih, thut'the wid P*;er Crojn.p-
to.ii.-huth'.in all things 'conformed liiime'f 'according to \he
dire'ctions of the .se'rcral .-VJ-s'of Parljaziiesit luade-concvrni.Dg
I5anl\rupts:" Thi3 is-'to give n otic ̂  that,' by'lvirtue .of a n .
Act roafte_7aiiil-pii-isi'd iti 'the; Fifth Tear of Kis latc.Ma-
j esf.y's llfeign, and also of'another Act .passed, in the, Forty-!
ninth ,Year.'<of His'-pfesent .M<yest|y's 'Reig:»,'h'is.' Certificate'.
\vill be.altoweil ;>;id ccmfiiulie'd a's tho-.saii l Acts. di.rcct, unless
cause b'5 sbe\'vn to'the coiitrary on 'or'beibve tfil- \sili day

sie::t,'

Hou

Hcrea-i tl:e c.cting. Commissioners in. t lu ' ,C<)Jiimie?ion
of M3<uiUriuir awariled" and 'issiw;! tcrtli. iv^ainit

ftrry, of _.Ci>'.ci)tister, . i n tha County ufT-s?'^ I . inc i i -
Jjjurr", iXealer aud Chapman, have cev't'iiictl tu" tfic Kii i iH
u.''tUtr Lord Hig"U' fcb'a ncelloro t' ,Gre:;t ' fl ?it:ii n , that! Ui^ saiif
jib.TaiTy hath in all tilings confor iued liiinscl/ a<-c')rtl-
to- tb,e. directions of the several Acts, ui" .rarlimuf.at made.

concerning Bankrupts; T?iii$ is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's lleign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year, of His present Majesty's lleign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cans.e be slie.wn to the contrary on or before, the lath
day of September nej4t.

Hereas the. acting Cpmraisaioners in the Commissfoa
of Bankrupt Swarde.d and issued forth against

Sam,utl Morris.j of Cheltenham, i.a tbe.County.of Gloucester,
B.ujlder, Dealer ai)(J Chapman, haye certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord HJgh, Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
S^huel Morris hath in ai.l things con formed himself accord-,
iiyj! to.the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made-
co])cernin|f Bankrupts ; Tins is tp give notice, that, by rir-r
tue of an Ac,t pas,sed. in. the F.ifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act pasaed ia tlie Forty-ninth
Year of His.pre.sent Majesty's Rejgn, his Curtificate.will be.
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cans«
be she('.vn. to Mie contrary.oil or before the, IjSth,day of,Sop-
teinljev next..

the. acting Commissioners, in the Commission
qi Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against;-

Tliouias.Chalmer, late.-of theiCity of .-Lincoln, Currier, Dealer
a,i>4 Chapin,an, ha.ve.certifie.d to, the, Right Honourable the
Lord Hl^h Chancellor of Gre.atlBritain, that the said Thomas-
Chalm.^-r.liath in,aU t(tiugseonforaied himself,according to the
directions, of tl\e. s.everal Acts, of Parliament- made 'concerning
Bnn«na])ts.;.This,is,.tc- give, notice., that, by virtue of an Act
passed i(i, t|)B_F,ifth Year,of His. late Majesty's-Reign, and
also.of another Act passed in. the.Forty-ninth-Year.'of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and-
eonfii-rned.. as the .sai,d Acts direct, uules? causi; .be shewn t*
the", contrary on or b.efore theJStlt.day of, Septe-mber next.

WHerens. the acting Commissioners-iw. the .Commission
o f j , Baalfvupt. awarded and issued forth against

AVil.liam^Ander.son., o£-.BoLton, in the. County of Lancaster,
Druggist^ Grocer,.Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the-
Right Hon. Johu Lor.i.Eldop, Lord. High Chancellor of Great-
Britain^ that the said William. Ainderson. hatL: in all things
coriforrried; himself according to the directions- of the several.
Acts of Parliament made.concealing Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth1

Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed iu tl.e Forty-ninth Year of His-present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct^
unless cause be shewn to the contrary en or. before the
18th day ol September uext.

WHer«as the acting Commissioners in a Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against, Wil-

liam Toosey, of Duke-Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of
Middlesex' , Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified.to-.
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Toos«y hath in all things con-
•fuvmeil himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament niade concerning Bankrupts j. This is to give no-
tice, tlir.t, by Y-irtue of an A«t passed in.the Fifth Year of His
iate Majesty's Reign, and alsa of another. Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,, his Cer-
tificate, will be-allowed and confirmed,as the said Acts direct;.
unless cause be shewn to-the contrary on or before the 18th-
day. of September next.

'Hercrvs the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' ot' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jbh-n Bun)lcjvno\v or late $f Farmley, in the County of York,
Scribbling and Failing-Miller, Dealer and-Chapman, (Part-
ner with .Robert Garnett and James G:irnett, both of blunsjet,
iri < h e saict Centjty .ot York, Scribbling-Millers,) have
ccrtLiicd' -t.o the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
niaIi..Cli:iiice.llor of, Great Britain, that t.ho said John Burn-
ky h'al.ii in ;i!l tlur^.-i confuruied himself according to tlie di-
rc'c'.^ioas :if (he several Actn-ol'Parliament made concerning Bank- '
n i p t ^ ; Tliis is..to give notice, that, l i y vir tue of an Act passed
in the. Fifth -Yea>' of His kite Majesty's Rt-igu, and also ot
:iri»i,her Act passed in tlic Fortyrninth year of His present '
Majesty's .Reign, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
Anncil as. the said .Acis direct, unless cause be shewn to
tlie,co(|Jtiarj on .or before the.iath day of September next.

by R O D E U T G E O R G E C L A H K E , Cannon-KoT.v_, Parliament-Street,-
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